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, ***B^***f **ls* Alia Fere- The Oocntede li nmha1 Mm I IHvu XiUOUBflJlDi peweiMee mm* mût* —
h> ik, Uetirau Mss. quinsy st Vienne, sod his trlmSimiom»-1 - ■ » latrtcmlna WMh Ms iMtssi Mrl I R*F°nn circles in West Toronto ere sll

«lui Jhu, Feb. 8 —Louis. Mon- wb*t mriDK^OR AOAIRBT ni allmord if,,,,.., ».k s_* . . . .. ««t«nsnt eetoth* mstter of candidate.,
ft ;Fo, | usb'. 1,0,000 Wy .insisted D U mportWtbat York k*^ ettwfak- **■»—” °*0*”4» bot no one

Kveral T«i-wwk,.b, w U . , «° b. ng , S .ported from town to town in Wid,S,*^e -------.____ ^S^hnî to know who the winning candidate I iZ^/bUrdat

. w ^ *2 Wwkee«* e»4 » section o wlorosr **.- ■»,„..........d* Pf*u> M"» pwpnrsd to roooirs s I In s matbodist ohm eh haring beewAmntby ^ ^ Tboeefc wetorr eorroonde the tkbtrrdat.
n nnniber of Kali war Bans* Killed. refiuedro, 77 Ad»m iorepaagh I member of tbeOrleana family. m«tier end— laMaKUlm J—sa* Beams hie Wife «Trying on an intrigue with a I “ï. .“V8? snrrounaetiie

“Y L&ï-^SïtÆïïftSî; |ita?£s5arrsL;
valley the railway bridge is washed awav ’imlo. v „ be<“ to'deF ®«fo*p trip to Bertuadea.ee taken at the express with lords and high official», showing ease- *tUr- ________ „ . ”” ittw in Wwt I Saanden, Moore and as members

* A Ur*« l»rt of the 8tr.it.vill* dtfldbnU ol . 0De ^die^^vL?’^^ "** q“*° a t’“_‘^illg 07 tlcUU ******** VOM WAM. y Why, no one know.. Lr the new ward of 8t. P*ul, formerly

side express on the Cleveland and Pitt*luirg black silk dree* C,Lark kM™' t Wor* * I CAMADIA* **WA I waa marohed^ into the prUoons'dock SwSTZTsrtuJT I An luemmli^ £^i Hot»» I the opening of busiom. the new
?“?*? yetween Akron »nd Orville was skin dolman, a ’jaunty hat ^J^theredM Tbe contested election ease has t^T^Led *mmh 'swcnlati^* “tL^u’ Via**> **• 6-The empeser of Aaatria *mt MelMM Cfenrefe. oonnoillor. were introduced and congratula-
ditched by a washout. The second section Mack ostrich feather. L.l a nsir o^ hfn l ife ^j<yn*d, after 180 witoeeeee for ^Tlow T™ f*?' 7^.^' I***" at n conferenee Uvday which wiU Mr. 8*ris, chaplain of Auburn nifaoo, t«T •Peechei delivered by several gentle-

j-. t sjsrsjr ^aï'/a:■«£ «S [SStrtfr ~ g-y-nr:1ss “7^ “• "e“u“” “ “
rr ÆïSScbc zê- SvlStWàE s ss ® 5 sïwksss Ji £ SSSr 2Sôègi

Sa^KHSSrs bsSTiraTî:: »i»rJsESSS3S2 SSSSSSSS
were weehed out’or carried awly outhî I 2f?rwer 1,Wy*r''. 8be *?“ b»w, in 1881, *r00nd tbst hs was a freewaswn which tbs constant drilling of men oc- I conwritt*. of the whole to consider the eri?hltl popnMtiou ^ tbe i^uor traffic to remain inUcl Mr.
railroad* centering here, I (,fj- y,>re,P»«gh advertised that he would I The Hon. John Coetigan, minister of I eurred, and also that in one house a perfect I “criminal appeal act," Mr. W. S. Riddell I ___ to **<,b rf tb#** I Hodge of St. James' hotel, acted a* spokes-

.as^vy-a^-gj %y7wüfiafigaa: .tsisa?Jarstajtia -r- ™ —»*zrzzi** ~■ Æ SsisiSïSSsS *^*^.«-.*8.*
h-?-x&n*aÆirft' îuïsasurseaJïtisi ssrzzzlj.aagsagiygrjryYocnusTowx, 0., Feb 6-A C, «art ^ ‘ 188Ï, wrrd cootreot-d to fill the ordered a fine of 81000 to be imposed in - ■ ’ «ntlete, Whelan, { ^P0?: 1 «*»• ot from the beat rank* in society The exeeutive committee then submitted
of the city I* inundated Two kStXrd it PlKMou in 1882 for 875 a week, each case where an infraotien of the law j B^iT> “d K«v»nagh were charged | a/r!TÜ!nb . 4t I *”T the male prisoners the reports of the committee* on works,
families were c impelled to leavJ thrii fbe V” ‘^at Mr Forepaogh contracted has been shown. with the Border of Cavendish and Burke, I u^mrorer tw hSmithî^liW^Ï Loï * <Wr ?”* **,ltby ««"hmite. 6r«*nd gse, markete end Imalth, end water-
homes. BeUroad trsfiV ia to .tUT# her a ser-Wt* room in the ■ - ---------- < The identification of Kavansgb hr Bllon I ^ W1**. <* “™<»8 lune bee been works, which were adopted.
rnliw ÜTLiiîî!î.a *toÇ<K«' "he | parlor oar wlisa the oomosnv trav. I UK ITSD $Ta TBM **wt. | „ , ^. 7 _ I j<mnwl •* W*0. |gmated to «H prisoners, that is by good I nonces or tamo*.Warren is^J^aY^L A gor*?,ft eltd- In theApilvg of 1882 ahe went ft --------- Bropby wee particnlerly complete. She I ____ __....._____ _____ _ I eendnet they mey leweTthe period of their I Aid. Pepe gere notice of motion the* the
damage here'is probable a hu^dL t/1' ‘hf wiot*r (la"ter‘ »nd Mr. Fcrepengh . Mary Thorny, colored. at Colnmbee.Oa. mye sha eshed him whem he wee waiting [ th “umreenition at the rate of two months » property committee be iDetracted to eon-
•.ndThüMn h0D4red thou- informed her that she would bare to travel fo * "ligiotts frenzy fired her clothing and for. She sew him when going on memos** | MonrnnAt, Feb, 6.—This morning the year. This has been found to bo more eider tbe «dviiabtiity of erecting • fire hall

nd. Thousand* of men are out of employ • a state room with a number of other ,u barn,d to *«•». three timm hi half an hour. After üor I board of renaoee wore fighting the war of j offset!?» In reforming the prisoners then *11 in St Lawrence ward east of the Don.
Titvkville Feb 6 a __________ women. She decided to torn with any- W. S. Battle, of Ralei^i, H. C„ b«e *^4 ‘l0*. ,b? h“rd "im of racm with the prospective oandklatm for *» toehw and «Upping posts in tbe Ald. Downey moved that the conooil pe-

ca^^revwitha MdaSZSZZ? m I**' b*c.-,Dt*w" "* Moonlieg to ooi- metgaad i HaElttcv 8235,000. He to in. “merdor" and ran to Ao door. Thors were y,, wenhe rota, for the wSfry' ____ _ , , titloa the dominion govermymtandOnforio
w«Vec2^r Im. 5iLil . (“t<rd*y- Ho tact. Mr. Forepregh then told n«r that forested in cotton wills. thee tworoon bmidm the driver en the car. J..,."”.., T* Idleness, lieentfonenem, and intemper- legislature to amend the différant election »

w 1 « “i? ™“r- he didn't want he', r< be had aootbor The iron workW .MV. .t «omevmr Tb« third was just mounting. She was «”*<• ,e"' “ wbkb »b «P*M «T the ancaare th* streams which pour tbeir con- I *ote, also that the municipal act be ameod-
*' Foh. C-Tbo Uny river baanty in ber plie* for 81S a week. Ufa** haTvirtnidireiuUd^ùlonlyabieto identify Kavanagb. She was I Preooh aldermen that they have tba key to I tribu tiens iato tbe prison celL No greater ed soae to allow women, towte.

iri Oonraoo and Avon ie rapMly rising. Did not Mr. Forep-ugh tell yon that ion to work at W neToent dSvc^nt *OT' »w*rsly orom-axaminod but norm faltered. th* city council within their grasp. Some «••*■** can befall a young man than to be Aid. Saunders—That the city solicitor
This morning an loo gory at Mount Mon,* yen would bare to room with Him Rod “a l,n,tor CWoirf^WfoemM^lteedav *b~H*vao«ghwae identified^heMuehed «scHmg eeenm took place. JSS/tUMiU l*6*1 «wsrn forUmwlf. Idleness be instructed totake eteps to prevent the
STJ*t * .*? a, 0 ,t,b* Baffel°- r I former who received 8V J * week f i j .7^*1“ *.!**?,/ •»4ka nnoeeUy. Brady entend the I threatened, “ Wo wifi it hot for the leads to rin. Why is it manual Ontario and Qwbec railway tuieg leva!Sfa f* r,X *r- Whlk “ky-l on ïbe’’or^oMmini. ."TSF** .-j Æ*; This i. Mi^edto ifr*. K »l~raed by a gnat many mjn f oroming, on Yen..,““ br<** through the trestle tioo. •"P* ,or t6e "J1" °» Wffsreri by the floods deflant looking. James Mullet laughed I the program of th* French mwtv when thev Mmfiy beeanae they do not receive eufllcf- Aid, Ixive—That
21" thw IxhtaacrowW.a miH from Hensda'o. « No. air," replied Mies Montagna vny 0 °"IIW,T- when th* charge concemiog the Pbrnoix obfcrinSwer, so farm tbeEaglleh W- «t oncaungement to engage in it. Th* I room be granted to tbe Poultry amoeistion
Th* bridga had been undermined by the emphatictly. 8tie edmittod, howavar, that L Dr. Owfae Oaylond, formerly of Detroit, pa* murders wea ned bet non* of bis eom- pfoyaas ere eonoernod, yonng Udio* seek aftor the youagman with for their annual meeting on Frid^XhT
flood, rheeugiue, baggage tar and one duriog tbe «eaioo of 1881 ebe bad occnuUd I h*’ reoeivod a two rears' Sentence et Snriog-1 panioru joined him. Much time was I Mayor Beaudry has formally annooneed I f*Mt hand, no matter how «oft their brain Aid, Kyan—To amend by-Uw 1177,
eoach went into the creek. The engloecr, a «tateroom wlto two or three'women per- ,l*M« IH-, for sending obscene matter occupied in proving the letting of a large that be will again be a oxidate for the b*> •F0™ ®“ whose hands an Aid. Pipe—That application be mad* to
Edward Lias and tin man were killed. | former*. ^ | through tbe mails. | room on Peter street to Jem** Cany, oateT ^ chair. hardened with toiling for their daily broad, th# legislator* at its £«t sitting to annex

• reading room, but really for tbe I — ---------- I Work i« the meaae of etampiog th* divin* I Riverside to the city.
drill!tj- mm. Ho loft the nom I **• Allogod WUO-Boating M. T. r. I on th* human viaaga, and is the most potent Aid. Bell—Improvement in waterwork

- Halifax, N, 8., Feb. 6—This morning I preventive of wickedness. «pertinents.
We- Winter wseplaced on th* Mend to I o, S. Woek», Q C„ M. P.P., applied before ------ Aid. Haatinga-For a by-Uw to change

prove the lotting of Tempereno* hall to I th, ___i:________i-^_i- ______ _ I Tti* Blaefe Cnok. tbe name of several streets in St. Pant’s
.. -, . . . ,*nd that you would have to roomwith ML 11 The manager arreted at New Haver I C? driS‘D* p?r»2Ti b?t .t t*. «** the advent of th* Black Crook at ward.

_ ridg*» bav* been washed out on ReUZ didn’t you reply, ‘I'll *:» you damn d Conn for rniino hl/onen Vm<u n. Snn f*iled to Mmfa/y th* priaoner to the deck. <*•«!• of pointing a gnn at hia colored I y„ York theatre about ten vean AM- B*xt<r then moved a resolution that
the Greet VeiTe? creek. No accident* are I 1 P 7’ 1 I 2!L' I The witoeei, amid great laughter, denied I servent girl sod threatening ber. Anothm I y**" I the initUtive eyetem in street paving be
reported from there. I “Sir !” retort:! the beanty. flaring up, v«taîdav° Hd that th# tar», " witoew for th* crown," warnot has also been leaned amtinat him on ** h” *î *** hld ** to Abolished, . This question wee argued at

Pirntavito, Feb. 6-The Alleghany The lawyer repea»-i; the que.tioo*wlth enwmnto^Mm pTyTe^tof ïrti ,w“ *PPll“bk 40 bim- a charge of ahootteTlU^rif# Mto a^îbot- d”Vel”*y boae“ «»* * Urge lengtiiwhen on the resolution being put it
river has ceaaml to nse A bridge to great composure, and .be insured : “No, ~ . . ton, who let ‘heroomou Peter street used fotent to maim. When th* oaa* nnmb" •< baldheaded individuals to the was lost.

without IV..U. Of eecipe. Th. railroads of wateriud P,hJ cootioued on the stood »odwü ^vef r,il,osid’ F^day morning, Th. MiZOre o? a quantity of aîm, in î^tVtTwa^t W^nUl toto! tb<rek’ “ tbe, °™nd ePewb»Meb«1 ------------^ ^ ^
mflend greatly. The lower portions of until 4 p. m, when the court adjourned. E,7rdnEuï'fir?^LW kilfod*™ tL W5îl-n’# m"* w,,Mbe5 m37 pr0T*!' proseontfon, and that bmhneCdîas kind "~ly -at in th# bnildiag occupied,
Alleghany Ctty and the south ..de are -------------- --------------- klM ” tbe A,Ur «riilonw of the finding ofammunl- £, her aftor the affair occurred. She,Uo »• front ones being decorated above. .%. ... .
^merged, and many workibops end found- Ballway telll.i.. near eir,wa. , h*®"! “d *!»« <H«c™ k J«n»b nay# th* ahootingwaa aocidmUl. The out Essentially the Black Crook has no plot ^ hstthooeaeof -

« w n r „ Ottawa. Fob. 5—A serions railway ool-1.. Patte* «tofog, supremo <yrt holds | MnlWahoMa, the prisons» war* nmamfid | -wao adfotirnaT*. I and not aringU foroibU sihution, it rimM^ Itbe ?*n «““^turiug comptny r. Kirk . • •
iucre.iei t hé est^Tmates ottu* Ta™ —"d the “*tlo. h.r. p^^M^.^im^gnX «ZZZ ThefiM^èatioc of <m fownm^ Ttio CommtmUo. %T'ImÊ Z^ir^vmî. ™t*ÎL^

ing water from Summit lake to sjvc the I *lx>ut seven o clock this morniug. The .hip compsnlee a tax of a dolUr for every by the reading of extracts from books Cai*o, Feb. 5,—The khadiva’s decrees I the first set warn eut or' d/n.inf brought to recover the amount of eertoin
city carried away a bridge on the Cleveland, regular train from Aylmer was approaching *li*n paasehger brought from a foreign port found when tbe fenian . armory in Crooi- I n,, Arekland Calvin flnanoUl I oentiv the piece would not enRhr The j*' ™L0*. F*jj payment of a steam
Akron and Colmubn. railroad just as a ,he „tltion - tim. ' wh„n thr'ffh into a Now York port Is iuralid"»n<faf. kevon street wee seized. One in the form ”**1 chL.f cllarL^.H^ rr r.t!? “*•«• “d thnahmg machine, and for the ,
crowded express got acroas. r b * i - b” / . firm, the judgment below in favor of the of a diary by Patrick Whelan, records hi» “dTisor to til* government, god naming the Peton, ««ate of the delirery of »n old maejiine

Burraio, N. Y., Feb. 5.-Nearly the mismanagement, a heavy freight train was .teimebip companies. appointment a* treasurer ot the executive members of the indemnity commission bao nenJtthe brin. token in part payment. The defendant
whole of the thirteenth ward is submerge,1. ‘c>u ou?;, Aylmer tram had juet got ----------------—- of the Irish republican brotherhood, pur- been published. The commission includes Mr^A ° ^5ed "““g** for, br“°b of
in water, th* iunudation beiag greater toross Chau Hero bridge, aud when round- FOMBiuM CABLK SKWM. chasee in Londonof Snyder rifle, and Bon- the diplomatic agent, of England, Austria, Monti™7 who uürif ‘b*1 the nuchlne was not in work-
than any which has ever occurred there ing the cu.ve the engineer caught sight of -------- tea's electric bsttSry, a meeting of the ex- I France, Germany, Italy, Russia, United nnito vXImL, in fl. rinrin JliîSk ï* or& Tbe can has been going on
At Martin’. Corners the flood, were e high the approaching freight train, which wea Over a hundred firemen were injured at , entire to <onei<W resolution? efterwarde State, end Greece and it nnder thepreeidency lï ^,DC* r*}?V’ tb« defendant having sworn
that hosts were called into requisition to ,hen ■«? than 109 yards distont. The a fire In Havana last night. propoaed at s rotonde meeting of tbe land I of Abdwviah-mau pasha, Arabi’s minister Z u, d îL,.£5r “to®0 witnesses to prove that the terme
take people ont of tbeir houses. The dam- ««nunr# and stokers of both train* bad Four p arson* convicted of murder at fosgnt by the nationalists, end a meeting I of finance. I_________i-ny^Li t~t~ ec.11 n,d “t b«o° confolfod with. At half past
age is considerable. It iareported that the '?“l Um,e t0 JumP OD tb« le® b®*0"' when Tantab were hanged yesterday. to consult on the advisability of sending ----------------------- ZsibUh^Jn^anta^arTt^Zt .^Il *fTe?i®®torday evening tbe juiy retired,
new iron bridge of the Dele were, Lack- the two locomotive, came together with a Lord Elcho'fconservatire) was elected to J*“« Maher to America toLoneutt “otir BtittmgBlUItonm. fod“^ulflipîrtK££tiJS?«£d Atid^ tb-jadge awaiting their verdict until 9.45,
awanue and Western railroad, over Buffalo tremen<b,ue crash. The locomotive at- tb# bon,e o( common» lor Haddingtonshire chief" James Stepbeue. The reference to Kama» CtTT.Feb. B-Tho trustee, took ^nStore thutf **5? ,be s"*1,, HL Ab<m> “ «dock ‘
ere, k bas settled on eue *jdu so as to tacked to the Aylmer train was smsahsd to t d 8 Stephens caused laughter among the prison- possession of the Kanase rolling mills : 1 v>___ 1 Y®?dt<!t was finally brought in for th* plain- trender the pam^e of ir.in.oraf. S “«Z » -^Mv^ A sT^torsb,,, rorrnpondmit nya it i, 'T"” ^ J "+ ^

afS-titsa*:ï*. «naraisrssns:%i£. <■■*?■-»>4-.aWa* ayü-ÆSits,a”1 • aunjafa.raagjBLis*- asm« —•-«i-r»—
wator np to the first storr. Damage $00,- »b.kmg up. The freight eogme w.« badly A Teheran despatohnye .eon of one of John Parker, murderer of Mike Payton, ----------—I ît kfo^nt iîat qiemrofo?dén^^ I Th« examinations in the school of phar-
000. At Peru the gas woiks are closed. dfmtgfj- J|*j4 ,tbf colIi*’'’n ”cl®°l7®t oa fb® priucipsl Mere cbtofs, lately deed, bee tonlay shot and killed hia wife in tbe jury AseSfeer mi Fire. I mjj, B» Bow and Asteggianio were excel- ml°y bsve been concluded; the reenlte will
Several factorise end dwellings are Hou.Ve.L ,th® br,,^boitbMtr“h?'riT°?ïï,HÏÎS ot?, 7 * D°mm“ ,rom T”e0lth,e, °°“rt e.od *f,*r”rd® fMaUy BnaproiD, Pa., Fab. 5-A 12,000 barrel Sti/tw»tbeTK*mJnSSLd dh. ^hfo Lot be nude public till after the meeting

darkness. trouble-is Increasing. Prof. Dunn, on br- I Knt,tive assembly will meet shortly to I Be““d PfMtige : no longer dreaded M a , _____ .... I---------------------------- ------- « r r The^nedalto brother The tir^^ria.^lot oenerri mSJfonevh«
fc Lima, Ohio, Feb. 5.—Three iron bridge* half of the faculty, reed a statement to tbe Idvise the government on th* propwed in- revolutionary body, it had beoom* » mere ___ . - . _ h®?1**?* I sets of tbe Garnellas is vary fine, and a* I been awaiSed to J. W. Way Toronto7and
•re gone. effect that the senior, should elgn a written tern.l ref0lm.. ™ | ** «" *° U *>b3io tlUlr line ZZ toZb^PennyW^ ’

Coral Dover, Ohio: Feb. 6.—The eta- aD0loirv for taking a sleigbdrive without A serious' rijlwsy accident ha* occurred I noiii*-,,. «'«"ai^’rovmnîd.red I secn**d 04 baring shot Crozier, ezpreeeed upon the American etoge their performaace ------------------------ \
tiens on the Carviolton Valley railway arc r,won is/ hereafter to do u the Iio Hungary. Six can fell down a steep KffüTri.rKSÜi- ^ThTml^ • wfah *° b»re Crozier's deposition taken, "nds no oeounent. tô-night and tbe rest Mlle Legrand.

‘ aocdseibt?-onTy~by "boats. Phc ir-.iriur- faculty desire!^ The seniors, unwilling to I mountain Seven womenaud Home »<« ^conntel decUr, 1 thU^l%»lly imCnmti k« m<*t die without making it. Ac-1 bl^’lTihkhoora* Pk7 wU1 1,014 tbe By P®™®*100 ol Dr. Kennedy Mile 

nace* were obliged tombât dpwrré It u I way y .aipfy, met aod drew up resolutions which were killed and many iDjtiW*, Murphy replied tb t he wee prepeied to I eordiozhr the polioe meglstiste, socom- I I will to-merrow be moved to New
communication is «topped. they scut to the, faculty. A meeting of tbe It ie understood Denmark is preparing a J prove the prisoners were members of a cor-1 paniad iy Mr. Fsntoe, proeeeded to the Th* B lestes Keener «aebee. York upon tbe 8.86 p. m. train. Manager

fcAwr Liverpool, Ohio, Feb. a.— I he jtopbomor^, freshmen, and ore- circular to the power*, eompleimng that tU i ipincr, to whfoh be wonld trace all th* I hospital yesterday morning to take the de-1 The steamer Quebec, of the Dominion Edward* hones that next season he ,nsv t«
town is partially submerged. A Urg-nuii - „eraiury classes was also held, at which proceedings of Prussia in SAdeswig) Hole- I murders in the -cky- during tbe last few position. Mr. ItoNabb watched the 0*0* | II______ ^ ,UI— ki h , p . I able to gratify the citizens of Toronto in
her of families were compelled to forsake y*) amtents were present. It was the tofo, are a breach of the neotissof^Tutonto- \ Bsiley waacoSnectodTrltll the dit- I forth* prfoooer. Belon entering the ward ^ "b«=h sdlod from Port- *1., to gratify the ®'.‘“T^J””®0 “
their homes. All the principal mannlac- uuauinna* voice of all classe» to stand by tional law, I covery of a fenian armory. ! when the wounded man lay iLeony was I *eod «D J*uu*iy 1, has not yet reached I jn ,bj. cf, u, if* desiree^o ex.
toriee in the lower part of the town aim. lbe «eciuir, and unie*» th, y are reinstated The Review, called the annale of Father- Then ie great excitement over a report arr»i(î8od in the hall for «hooting Crozier, I Liverpool. It io reported that a email I press bis thanks for the kindness shown 
c osed. . . upon reasonfldo terms the a.oreeuid classes igD(j published st St. Petersburg by the that Kavansgb, the oar driver, has turned and pioedea BOt-guilty^and «looted to be I eailiug craft sighted th* vessel on Jenoery nor since her illness bv many residents of

Dallas, Texas, Fob 5.-1 he whole withdraw from the school in a body. propiift„ tf the Gofor, he. rocefred a approeK. triotfsnmnurily, 0rozi*r-WM hxdring ,» lt whfoh time dm... drifting hrinV™ the rityV
country is covered with tee and snow. -rhe lction of the faculty has Iwen bitterly .,coyDti warning for dwelling too much on ' irirxxTïtTÏVn nwwrnra ro !*•«. T«* ■» TieiUe etoie of'4iai'7^. doLtagjr..u‘ ' '
Busincse is nearly suspended. The ther- ,ieuimnced by some of the prominent cm- the dark side of the Russian [icsition. \tuh*aiok*d OFFICIALS. I in hi* nther bright eyee. Orozier, after ly with iTbf618n redder. Chaa. Callahan
rnometer last night was 3» below z;ro. zene of Hiliadale. I Bismarck, conrcr.ing with a friend, said Itifoa Beperinre *1 Karl «peneer me being mretn.waa warned that there was an of Toronto, had charge oTtito SMg6. Ht

he doubted whether be wonld be able to BnMIn—Mr Vernon HnreonM nn4 Mr. *f°°**-*** «• «88™** bim, and
attend the reiobstag this amnion. Matters ftiatnwe VlglUatly tiasrAeB—SUrv*- J00* J* *«•“ no* ” -
progref'ed toli rabfv well witbent him. t tien la the wees ot Ireland. I '«* *° . ‘“j** “7 «* *f«
the impire's macu-'n* generally worked [ y>--.,- PK » T. ,, , : qoeetione pat ^ blm,aa the fowdld
capitally. He was oincerely glad they were UvBLIK Feb. v—Tbe unexpected depar- pot wish him to erlminate himaalf. Crosier 
side to lire without perpo.uafconflio7 He I of Lord Spencer, lord lien tenant, this amontod that be oodontoed and mad* th* 
could not endure It. The irritstion of morning for England canoed much specula- fotfowiag rtatemsut :Z^r^7-He wme' I ÏÏES;?}

■NsinrMaa a loarreeatlea. I plot to ssaassinate bim. liquor at tba time; I saw Kenny early on
Los Dor, Ont., Feb. 6-Sydney Boulby. The bishop of Killals ha* Imued a paator- Idid not me Kenny

one ol the tinstets, was tx.mlnsd to-day on al condemning the secret societies a* mtob- xtta tbbi* 7'
a charge of canting disturbances In the listing a tyranny compared to which th* was coodnctod back to jail. The 
London South metbodist church. Evidence j state of things they protest to dmire to w- I oiana report favorably onCrozior’a rooovery. 
was given showing that be forced hia way move is liberty itself. CTV
shouting* ‘ ‘‘Give* them1 °all‘the truebUyon Lovuhrea, Ireland, Feb, 5—A man bas I This evening th* fancy dram carnival of 
cen,” and that ho kicked the sonate Mm been found starved to desth. A poor law I tbe mason is to taka place *t Adalaid* 
who tried to stop him and tripped them guardian said the case was only on* of 4 atreet rink. Fifty members of the comicw atiernooif* *** nBtd fo-Kot- I men/. A crowd of bnogry people getherod ] éodcleverancient^order of F-U Mow me

row afternoon. I in front of the residence of Rev, iin „na .
Patrick Dugan, catholic bishop of Clonferf, 10 b* pre*“t 10 “«form and will execute a 
on Sunday. The bishop informed them number ol marches with choral sceompsni- 
tbat bo and tbe priests distributed every «rots. For tbeir scoommodetton tb* io* 
shilling svadabU, and th* opening of relUf will be ,reserved fro»> half-pest eight to 
works wm tba only resource Heft to relieve Dine, and then wfll be open to Ml in cee- 
tbe sufferers. fume. Toulmia s fall band will be on hand

Tralee, Feb. 6—An informer bas ten- I end » gay old time Is promised, 
dered evidence concerning the murder of
Herbert near Caotle island. It la «opposed. . .___ . .__
the mordewris now in prison. Arrangement* have been made whereby

Lor dot, Feh. 5—Sir Vernon Haroonrt, the Grand Trank railway company will 
tb* homo smreury, now visiting at Rich- g—dal exeoraioa tickets at a single fan to

SSi&'lS^WjSZZ U“tfeTr*w
because of feers of attack from fonlans. Guelph and Toronto wishing to attend the
Mr. Glade ton» ha* received a threeteniag brief season of Bor Majesty'* Opera
lettefcann-juneiug that an arrangement to pany at the Grand oo Feb. 12 and 18. The tom to represent the wt.J ol rSt. Pen I
murder him has been made if be returns to sals of aebecription tiehote for the two pen» should take plana on the 21st of this
London. No Importance la attached to tbo formencee commentai» at 1(1 o’clock this month, the election to come off on the 2nd 
threat, l morning et the box office of tbe theatro.

tCAMDAL I* MOFXBMAL. THE DUDE OF C0ÜÏCMIBM MMFOMM OAK DID ATkt.Wl«* Un S'
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the executive committee rrtllBg the dlMutreos 

Elevator yesterday, 
™ed te nay that the 
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■ albs, rains

I KEEK wfll still be 
arasaal preaiptltnde.

Mtr j? es. ^zrtz: vszr *» a A Or** ““ ssysrat/Sît^SMgdsaæKiNdMHNjsr*
road this morning from Bradford. The beds *nd that you wonld have to room with Mi 
of serersl bridges bsve been washed out on BenedLlu'e wm. p»r.lw *t’il
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cnoinrers and stoker» of both trains bad I 
jnst time to jump on the ice below when Tantab were hanged yesterday, 
the two locomotives came together with a 
tremendous crash. The- locomotive at-
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rriPATioN
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jury oui result, and they sre 
[V one and be curd. ' Guar- 
pcular and «vmsultatlon (rce. 
Kreet east, Toronto.

\

1USNESS WHAT THAT ARM BATIK».

mtirtTim^t*Tbe°rwh^e*crew*1 abont*fiftv I * W* bWely-John
TlÏÏT'-ÎÏÏIÎ MtJ Tm op« lor aconstltuencv-BniiScu' Bun

M?b*M fhShLflve^s^t é^néirïüd Ywterd»r •»my silver wedding—TheCot

:“rzzziT"**-wratbefa'“h“
the Thames and Mersey Insurance com- I -,ohn Be,n- 
peey of England for the foil vaine of the Ob whet » llsr I sm-Tbs Old Man.
cargo. T I I my Chris,how <lo experts measure literary excel

------------------------ I leoce, by weight or l#ogtb?-dehn Reordan.

t •
r stoniach and liver sre cor- 

MAX'S KLKCTB1C BELT». 
t OuarantiMxl geptfUie. 
r*tio.j frve.- A. Norman, 4

ertieer Is ever so much
A €•■ met of

Detroit, Feb. 5.-The Delioit Kvening 
News says : Mayor McVVhinncy, of Sand
wich. thinks that Ids muuieipility ahould 
not l.e censurul for failure to take more 
aclive »teu« lor the apprehensiotr of the 
Maher murdereis, from the fact that the 
ilruggiog wua not dooe in l ho town. He 
argue* that initiatory stop* should be taken 
by the township of Samlw-cli West, where 
the deed wae omioittcl, or e!ee by the 
Detroit suthoiiti:-. Tbe murderer* and 
the victim came from Detroit, and there, 
h* thiuk», active measure* should begin. 
Personally he f« in farar of the town offer
ing u reword, Lut as mo»t ol the members 
of tin- council are op[io»til to it oe can do 
nothing alone, aud no thé mutter bas been 
dropped-

TBA ORRUAN FLOOD OUFFARKRB.

teller of Thunks far Fend* from Ike 
Ensperer and Bismarck.

Berlin, Feb. 5.—By command of tbe 
Emperor, Bismarck has sent tbe following 
letter to German d.ptomstie agents in the 
United States engsged in collecting and 

, forwarding subscriptions for the relief of 
| the flood sufferers:

“Tbe emperor has learned with keen in- 
ter est how general wee the sympathy 
awakened among tbe German citizens in 
America for the suffering of residents of the 
mandated districts. He is mach gratified 

t to learn of a feeling of kinship which 
U.iz-'US of tbe German race abroad enter
tain for their countrymen in their old 
home, which corresponds with tbe friendly 

i relations existing between Germany and 
America. 1 ....
I am commanded by th* emperor to thank 
most wermly in the name of the sufferer* 
youreommittre, which has alresdy achieved 
such happy result», and I beg you to con- 
vey to the committee this expression of 
r ratitude. The distribution of funds col- 
l.-ctod was to roe a subject of «Micrtone care, 
i»ud I asked and raoeived for this P“rP°*® 
1 he assistance of a committee of deputies in 
the reichitag in relieving th* distressed
Istrict*,” _________
Télégraphié Commaalcaflon Besfered. 
BdPFALO, N. V., Feb. fi-Telegraphic 

eorffmunicstioo, which be* been badly ic- 
i terrupted, I» restored on the Western L,0'”0 

■ nd Great Northwestern telegraph line». 
Both coin pallies are handling bnelnes* as 
usual.

;TROUBLES.
more hy NOKMAN'H YLIfa 

i all the edence 
fwl (hirtlrJe 

l "ofiwiilu.fi ,n free. 
i*t, Toronto.

of rne/Jiffine. 
Ou irantwl 

A. Hof-

ilBAGO. An WevaSov AreSdeal.
John Irving, foreman in the folding 

department at Brown Bros’ wholesale book-
LOTTMRT BTMCULAllOK.

, , The gilt enterprise In ceonection with the masonic
bindery, met with a tarions accident yes- I body of London is * poor speculation In so for a* 
terday morning. In order to place Some I “rthlne Ilk* a fair return lor the money invested 
material on the shaft he palled the rope. ‘®«eneOT«d- And the kwt poxd of this to thst a 
which broke. H. wm hurled down ùro I TïwZZZTdZTZï™****

ri^^SSS wSl ari r ^
several of bto ribs were broken and that be thrt » reedy too-pr.vti.nt longing to
bod sustained several internal injuries. Mr. by other means Sha-. honest wort. There
In ing has been in tb* employ of Brown breeomKof srwntotlon and scheming without • 
Broe. for eom* time, and vu bald in high r****cUb'* ,'#d'f lu“ “re mswne lending their name 
estimation by hi* employers. His comÏÏ- I *" 
tioo at tweaent is critical.

jn'/ Intn this fflqjMute will find 
h Khfc>»*THfC JtKLTM when 
| Aak your dru/iat / for It»
I Circular and. f^naollAtiou 
k"ti »t refît e*ktj Toronto»

wm m*de Kenny
pby»f-

KNESS taralvel at AdelsMe atreet Itok.

th« Inflaenos iA NORMAN'S 
n all ùther rèmediftit fall, 
lf< r no longer. Kvéry !>lt 
i'»j f-ontiuiution fr« o. A. 
t «fixât, Toronto,

. tfec
it faro I felllslen.

Davton, Ohio, Feb. 5—A timth bound 
train on the D. and M. road

up.

WD AGUE An laferul Maekme.
Berlin, Feh. 6—A packet wm sent to

day to Herr Kcysoer, supreme court coun
cillor. Io opening it a slight explosion 
occurred. Examina tioo showed it contained 
so iu'eml grscliNie. Herr Keysner re
ceived an yooD y mens letter threatening 
him for Mverity «rhea examining law 
etudapfe.

passenger
„„r* north hoir nil freight collided near 

The engineer
jwiiv oil wr»rifil«;*ti runc«fh'», 
urtHur lihi/iH win cur« 
v-il' find itiiwtAuUi hcfufit, 

ht genuine,. Circular and 
*. 4 N'»**» titreet cant,

sTSw^ijsy**;

a total wreck. Five car. and the baggage 
are off the track. Oue j-asaenger was badly
icalded.

Not a few misons have spoken out strongly 
though rjuietly against the affair, but the party 
Journal» dare not epen tbeir month# for fear efl BY The Lost Vestige (lose.

Edward Galley, chairman of the public I offending the meeonlc vole,
ÏÏL I «•e»»e»w.P»;„,„«,„J„

Wilkinson, mot th*
ville school board yesterday morning. Mr. I £•[’ «-ffsytoa.,—.
J. (Î. Lander baarieti «ver II tb* necessary ............
document* to Ur. MvMur . b. ft bM boon 
decided tint tbe nomiae m ol two true-

Th* Kalian Open list»»- if* f- hy wi-«f|n(f 
•f :»ufôiA •>. Khi

.r* I wild: r than 
nt. They 
I'ri- « M t

( V
Mi. ban of tb* York- I Sh' »**** I r#De 4- Dsroinifln.

JlsjcrUd at from IEMPIRE 0*Æ keeper / — *°® Groman

ol the life-saving station at Cape Gregory Berlin, Feb. 5-The North Gorarnn 
«full to go to the wrecked .learner Ta- Gazette «y», before the government recom- 
eoma^whcM crew of nine were lost, or allow mend, a revision of tbe May law*, it most 
s°lif*-boat to go. lie said he could not go be ma.le certain of peace. The OT-ecan 
Lift., U< en exoeiiencedcrew. It is thought overcome the influences which hitherto iT « v^ntoerTéw héd been allowed to go, promoted strife. This must b. demon.tr.t- 
all oa the Tacoma wonld Lav. been saved, cd hy the pope himself making advances.

« hriwteud
tort ah le,
A k for th. rii tnd lake no

/hy
-«'lit*. ........ Liverpool........Portland

"7” Ghslmw*'" «dïîTïrtumagim........Hew York .1*^'
BABIES. TUR WRATH HR RDLIHTI*.

If mins otoeic» i. Orner, »
Tosowro, Fehrusry «, I s.m. J

PrahabiHtiea—La*»» an,/ L’pprr Af Lawrence ; v 
rteih fa^Htroiuf vn(tkute*l*nff to uin'trlii uinvts 
Jûir U rUnnltit j„ibl*r utlArr.

f 4
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*SHOE»THE TORONTO WORLD ^SPOTS AND

BARQAIN8 BEFORE STOCK-TAKING
TH.•ervatlveg art 

the aake of i
anthprity tb 
imely oold In

Soi (or UkilafSE and —1_
ieFnV •Ml \j olear that aa ira ! 

«hieb we oonld not 
areal attaobmaot

not true, that a Urge roajoftor of the pao-11er, la favorable to health. Owieg to the 0]a|ml 
pie are opposed to dMIowihoe, and that dryneat of the atmoephere, and the oonee- ge|ned

I szffi.’zpS’Sxxjp
peat they announce"{hat They wilt'ft Thet open, anTTLrogK persona when exposed 

future strongly oppoee it. What is the may fetl a temporary discomfort from the 
result ? The people want protection ; they /reel, and mart readily get froetiblSan,yat 
are opposed to disallowance. They must they do not taka a oold ao reedllf ae iethis 
reject both or neither, and thus the will of bamid climate. A cmgb is a rare thing in 
the people on many important questions U the Northwest, unless brought on by great 
never known. The conservatives have ob- carelessness. We board more coughing in 
Uined a large majority in the election of church last Sunday than we did during the 
members for the Manitoba legislative aa- whole four years we were in the territories.’’ 

no one knows wlut it indl- •

MUIdoo 
wrestle, l< 

lierre I 
of Plzarrn 

Utica « 
this rear 
classes.

The ess 
taking jr 
Albany, i 

The Spr 
guineas h 

- bcrby, li 
The Pri 

much pl<i 
tween tin 

Mr. ». l. 
the first tl 
Imp: fitotx 

The tot 
rear- tn 
while left

A Wee-Feet Morning newspaper.

îfitociîzrffisï,
tainiy do they take tbetioa THE TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,

SHOE ESTABLISH

midmam «

The Great and Only One-Price BOOT and
MEET In Toronto, Cor. King and Jarvis Streets-

LADIES French Kidtoutton $9, worth $3- 
*• American Kid Button $9, worth $8. 

Bright Calf Button $9, worth $9^60. 
French Oil Goat Button $9, worth $9.50.

Any one of them can declare itself ee in
dependent nation to-morrow, and compel 
ne, in tbit interest of one own sttteeaA 
to open op regnUr diplomatie inter
course. We do not eay that eny one of them ' 
would do this, still lass can we think that 
eueh a Soars* would be toy mere It* the » 
benefit of e colony then It would be for ours 
to tbVow it off. The reel poweref tbrgov
ernor may not be vary greet is a pitched 
battle with the lagfslatnra, bot nia influence 
ea the representative of the imperial govern- ERYSIPELAS, 
ment may yet have the moat salutary effect SALT RHEUM, 
in steadying and moderating politieàl action. HE ART SURH,

■ Fortunately, there is no need to enter toto HEADACHE, Of THE*SKIN,

2LSiSîïi „ ,
ïiT«»ÏÏÆ.Æf«£î T. MIIBUKS tco- "maakm, I To clear out our WINTER STOCK we offer for 
Ï ! HEALTHjS WEALTH I the next THREE WEEKS of the
think are now-s-daya impossible, --------- ‘-----‘—‘---------- ------ > I C

V \

«\Vv/*7
aFell ef Hews ft»* all unarfera ef Ike 

World. Aeearale, Sellable, and 
Free ef Bias.

u

“IN TRUTH MUST PREVAIL.
iW
IHDIOE8TIOH, 
JAUNDICE. '

DRY GOODS.
SUBSCRIPTION i aembU, tint

cate»/ Norquay and hie chief orgen, the 
Winnipeg Times, opposed dleellowence in I edition on the occasion of the rotlitery bail 
the first place, but for many weeks the of the Boston Tigers e week or so ego. The 
Times has beep upholding tie policy of edition contained a tive-colnmn account of 
the federal government with greet the ball, end wee sold to those ia attend 
ardor, and moot the election Nor- »nee. Ike sheets were-perfnmed and sold
quay, iojeryiewW by ,a reporter, J W ,,new»boyb” in fall dree». ,
•aid he thoqglht thé wweervatiye victory 

showed thet the jieople approved of the 
railroad policy of the federal government.
If the Mowat government ie eneteined et

Oil MOUTH,...,,,
twee Thu Boston Glebe leaned a midnight4 eeeeee eeaeee

l oe
n X, w p

. f dominion, 
. pby lor i 

dominion. 
- HI» unr 

pky, thet 
tom, tien 
Ul the *n-1

ACL
ADVERTIBINU KATES.

DRY
roa Mach usa or soarakxii,.

Commercial advertising, each Insertion.... 1 cenle
Amusements, meetlmre, etc................... .. 10 cenle
Heporte of annuel meetings and financial

statements of corporation».....................  16 cents
' rai* for contract advertisements and for 

positions.

IS

Veteran 
overIt rou 
look» for 
•muggier'

’ put up ad
donald ae 
against Ms 

Macheatl 
neae, 6 to ; 
proves as j 

. form he du 
Cardinal

Spsetal
preferred Tee bill ndw before the New York as 

Oembly i* not ta aetnally create thy pro
posed international park at Niagara Falla, 
but simply to .definitely ascertain the coat 
of acquiring the property necessary for the 
protection sod rootorstion of tbs scensry of

gestad by the recent reception of the colon' I have bean outraged by the disallowance of [ tbe Pelli- u , loDg tlme ,[„<*
Ul agenU by Lord Derby, from which it the river» end streams bill end tbe non- Dnfferln suggested the creation of tbe park, 
will be seen thet oar view of the extfra Im ratification of the boundary award or but to tbis j,, nothing practicable baa
portance ot the occasion la amply anaUlned whether the people merely wish to eay I been ^ toward»" It* acc/mptiahmeàt.
by- tbe leading journal, Tbe London that they are very well eatUlied with tb* The Ontario goveVnment should long ago 
Boonomtat haa a simitar and atronger article, way the reform administration has Ban- ^ in tbe matter, ~K irortlon of
These anthoritta* agree that tbe agents- aged the general affairs of the province, and tb( proriooisl lurplal Dot pMsib]y
general of the self-governing colonies have do not think the matters referred to of eut- h* put tblD in farthering a
added a . good deal to their circumscribed «vient importance to warranty a change. No Mbeme wj,(ch hee been endorsed by every 
duties of former day*, in cou-1 doubt » good many will aey the N. P. bas I ^ wbo bis -(T<ft it loy tboufibtfai ltten. 
nection with finance and emigration fallen In disfavor. It might be a goodjptoo N , * - ' ’
and have virtnelly neenmed dip- for the Globe to explain beforehand what1
lomatic function!. And now tbis new the people will want if they vote to extend
claim of theirs bee obtained “formal reoog- tbe franchie* “to all etaeaeewbo can fairly I °* prominent mioiatera and.laymen wbo are
nikon,” end the status of accredited repre- end reasonably elalm to be endowed there- eppeaed *be re-transfer of the lieenetog 
aentetivee of their respective govermncnU with." P«wer from the eommtailonere to the mnni-
bee been accorded to them. Nor did they The National league abould seek a remedy C,P,,UU*' 14 wlU Dnw ** l“ lor the
get all this without asking for If, either, for this flaw in tb# constitution, Tbe peo- other ebwt • wbole P»«« of
The Boonomtat informe ne that they formally pie of tbe if sited States are almost aa much eootr,T t'*w1 hom equally eminent
asked for the recognition referred to, and perplexed in regard to the meaning ot the late I ••ihortttae, end whet will be the good of it
that Lord Derby, after some consideration, démocratie victory, but there was one point ***' Pr6r* nothing except that

* agreed to their request. Here it may be on which there wee no doubt. In the state there ** * divergence of opinion among
worth while to mention that tbe Times of New York the people voted for or agaibet oor V*Aon end mes tens end that exists on
motived its report of tbe interview from free canal» independently of their vote for *r**y 'Ideation that comes before tbe
the colonial office, » tact which ebowa that governor. It made no difference whether I ________ -

both tbe address and tbe reply were formel Cleveland or Kolger wee elected, they would i Thk ^ ^ union h„ ^ 01rr|#d >t
état* documenta, awry word of bave free canals by 200,OoO majority, Conld the ,|Ulrtwiy Ma.tinga of the methodlet
!5Wb. w v Wf,gW.„ an<1 “°n tbe peopl‘o(vot* 00 imtwr- church by overwhelming majoritie*. 4,In 
aiderwi beforehand. All the more tant question» in this way 1 There art cer-
fmportence, therefore, attache» to every [ tain mattere that mn«t be left to the dla-
word of what wm said in the addrwae, and I cretion of the executive, but why should
every word of whet tbe colonial minister I not those that are made election iaeuee be
•aid in reply, The reply appeared in our settled in this Way ? Let the National people in Montreal hare lived in almoit 
yesterday’s issue, it may be aa well now to I league discute it, There la no reason why pflool amity. Tbe ooateat for the city 
give the address, in order that our readers ] the Canadian constitution ehonld not be no | now Proffr#** in that city ha* I
may see the terme in which the colonial reformed that the dominion of Canada I “hkvtunataly given rlae to a good deal of j
agents «ked for rocogoition i I would bo everywhere known aa the moat [ **®'*D* between the two peoples, end the VV ft VfWJf ■ lllf AIE

My Lord,-On behalf ot the eccreillted repreeeu-1 democratio oonn try in tbe world. There ta, [ Fngliah appear to think that a French-I iff if lrll|lf| fl l|l|X Hfl I SI AAA SABSfclTt
tlvee ofriUh. wlf-iwrmln, colonie,, I «n d,.„e,l „ yetj U0Oe af the t„neDOt that oxieta in C,Dâdi“ rU,tdrr m“n*the di»mia»»l ot all I HU II II 111 A 1 iDlVlf Having the uiJnoW eoafideS, if It.1 euiwiorltr

‘he ■ •‘e«»tvp«l ~"t'- ,AS'C,Senh”Pl<,Z,-g «ÎVmoî Noura/gia, Sciatica, Lumbago. '
the colonies, and your reeuuiptlon '>1 those duties I tntion, and a well organized movement ' , “ here ^rung op is moat Backache, Eorenett of iho Cheat, I ”<wl hutMed to offering to lorielt One Thoeeand
which wee. uaWullr dleebarged b,- you under . might reeult in aweeping reform., O. d«I'l9fabta, aa what hee amen in orric Gout, Quint/, 8ort Throat, iwell- I ^.iSrtloîf'mîta
former edmloletratlon. Buffalo, Jan. gl matter» aey extend to political affaire and !ng$ and Spraint, Burnt and early atagea, wtoeptag eonyh/and all dtawea of

W. wpedally wish to thank your lordship for _________ __________ | spread ever the whole province of (Jnebec, ScaiJt, General Bodlff I ooVchdS Wth WeJÎ
ItLTnîL'T^u W ettaehment A license fee ia a premium upon ^8 to r^ri.,1, that will eod nobody can faint,
ef the great dependende. ul the emyire, which we adultération. It ia to the intereet of liqner tel1 wb*"' ;7f* hol>*' bo,*ve''' 4het b,tter Tooth, Ear and Htaiaoht, FrOtttd ■Sgu'nL^yp*r'<>l,lr ln^'. *?M.bV
Iiave the honor to represent, to I.ur must gracloue dealers to induce people to buy their ware». I C0"D**^ wl Prer*il and that patriotic Fttt and Eart, and Ô/I Othtr JOIis1?vrEOT“oob^ sol^proprietors. *^*1 «dM 
aovwelgD, and thaansM.de.lre entertained'.ysll If they are dear their custom will fall off I Vlew* w»1. ultimately predominate over Paint and Aohtt. Klngtareet eaet Toronto, up etalra._____________
r^^r^r,T^rr,tJr“d Compétition wui^w, compel them to bmp ^1»0*1’ ----------------------------- ^ PtiTatflledlOBlDUpHIlISP)

We.w.loom. thepretant Interview ae evincing I P"oee down. To meet this I tape of thing! I Tax conservative organ ta evidently I ffit tmlley Md m’îiSiring Æ+M
appreciation of the growing Importance of the con- retort would in many case* be had to adul- mindful of- its own shortcoming» when it 1 *l,b I*10 c“ have cheap 'and positive proof ef Ik I , 
etltatlonal colonlta, and w.truet that our periKHie! teratiou. One city proposa» to charge a aays: “The oriea of rolgar brawler* and ‘ Di'rlcUoae In Haul langea**. A

“Tr'^'r/r,,”80^“ioon rindict,?^b*rl*un’b,Te’ ™ - eoLD 81 MiLm Bcs^ruïrM^.
h» hitherto lawn f.ur.d mlrttahle, of the dee,, In- »nd Hv« hoDdred dol'»M <«r wine and beer great weight With the people of Ontario.” . Winvram®'*. Art enewered p^^r^throtT»^, ^.nMaipal
terwt which le felt hr the colonies In ell that con- I licenae*. This, unaccompanied by a rigid From its oolumns yesterday, we should F whXAJLKtt ffi UO,| I ûmmnnieaAlon oonfidentUL
cerne tbs.welfare of the nation, of which they re- inspection, will not decrease drinking to conclude that everybody that Is not a full- *" •v.t.Sm I
(ard thnnselves an integral part. any material extent, but will only lead to blooded tory Is vile, vindictive, venal,
great ^^nlti«m “ ^■^“ed'lnd'd'ilunt'yr th® eoDI,”mPtion °< inferior liquor. While violent, virulent, vicions, or vulgar. The 

tlone of the world, we are able, unitedly, to testify PC0P*e w*“ <lriok, the beat the government Mail’s plane may be a lofty one, but the 
te the welfare anil prosperity which has unhormly can do for them ia to provide a strict sod use of so many alliterative adjectives will 
followed the concession of local constitutional gov- well-sustained system of inspection, in not induce people to admit it.

th‘lltt“h7,,t t0 tl,e order that what they do drink may be as ----------------------------

ev«y consideration, end that we shall nenonally rate of » thousand a year- How ia that tor reoommend St. Jacobs Oil. It is a valuable >
continue to find the same courteey and «attention the model prohibition state ! remedy, and Is indispensable for the farm l
which we have ever experienced from the colonUI --------- - » " ■ as it is.of immeasurable service for the dtf- "
deiertment. Tint dub ie evidently mightier than the ferent diseases to which domestic animals I f

There ia one point in tbe case which acorns took in New Yorx, While in that city | are subject, 
especially to strike English critics of our lhe pay of policeman haa been raised to 

, new pretensions. It ie thaS, under the new 81200 a year, the scanty remuneration of 
conditions which have been developed a the school teacher* baa been ent down,
governor or governor-general is no longer a -------T’~ '.-------------- . . The claim ot the agent»-generiil for
sufficient medium of communication between Montrrai, medical students are gaining formal recognition than haa hitherto been
the home government and a colonial ™ unenviable notoriety all over America, accorded them maiks a stage in the inevit- i • warn am — BIMI/UAUIS I
government. The colonial egeut-general, bat they abould be implicated in body- able development of tbe relations between LYDIA Ea PINK HAM’S I
therefore, or hign commissioner, if we choose «««tdimg i. ba.1 enough hot that they the mother country ami the colonie., . . VEGETABLE flOMPOTTTÏD. 
to call him snob, i. appointed to do what «^Id charge for the restoration of .totau . . . The agenU-gsner.l of the colonie. | T *tSltii/cS.
the governor cannot do now. The leading curP‘‘e* the|r«’latl'’e< of the dead is out- ere the channels of communication dé
colonisa bava outgrown the old system, and lag<!OU«, horrible and revolting. Are the veloped by a naturel proceae to take tbe
to meet new requirements a new system has l'aide of Montreal powerless to prevent pieee which the representatives of tiie i A Medlelae tor WomnnTlnreated by a Wonunu
to be introduce<i, Jt in for the wiper-loyal t*lfcirKfwl name tliut beiog termabed . They' crown c»n no longer fill. Their- firat duties | Prepsred by s Wvms»^
qbjecfois here to take notice h„w Uie new tou,t know tliut »uoh t,linK» can not go on to D%"Uat« Ioalns, to look after omi-
system is acquiesced in by both the govern in lUe‘r niiJa witll»,‘f gtvingriy to CllUide" act generelly as commercial | nritreriro, m. d-ooph., .pint,, mrtgorata.and
i..r t f nnri miMin nr... in TFnrr!.., i corauient. ___ rffpreseptsuves. ay lmMroeptible aegrec» | burmonizektheorganl/jfttnctione,give»oinstldtrmeut ana the public pressj^j^nglanrl. ' - they have assumed diploruAtic lunctious, I flrmnsssto tbostop,mtoro*thenAtursilustre totb#

they have risen from consuls to envoys and or»# and plants on the pals check of woman the Crash 
have become the mouthpieces of their gov* rosse of life’s spring and csrty summer time, 
ernments for political as well as tor business I ^"W»y*icians Use It and Prescribe It Freely.-®* 
puHioaes. I lt removee falntnes*, flatulency, destroys allorsolny
v.,oLt.0ntZtMnflnpo‘nnt tbi'

pment could go on very well without end heckiche, le «Iwv» i*-rm«nentir cured brlt« uee. 
formal recognition, but It is now felt to be | Forth, «ur.ef Kideer 0«,UI»U of either sex 
time that tbe agents-geueral ehonld enjoy 
the statue of accredited representatives of 
their government) To obtain this status is 
the rest object of tbe interview with Lord
al mat' W ith w « l"U,tRl>e 00DC*d*d' I Both tbe Compound end Blood partner ere peoyand
almost without saying. By a prooesa which at Stand XU Weetem Arenas, Lynn, Mess. frUMot 
we are powerless to check or control, they either, It, filx bottles for |6. sent by meti in the form 
have come to be the only channel through J ofpUle, or oflMengee, on receipt of pries, (l P«r box 
wnich the imperial government can 1 Ivr either. Mrs. Plaltham freely answers all letton ot 
obtain authentic knowledge of the aims and taquiry. Enclose kt. etainp^eend for pamphlet, 
wishes ef ecolootal one, end it onglif, there
fore, to be our aim to give them every 
facility fur discharging their functions. The 
gorernor nominated by the crown may 
infflee to convey all that the udministnviuii 
of tne day has to say to the colony, brit lie ia
no longer capable of conveying what tbe Kaetoryat Htanstead, |P.q.-Northrop * Lyman, 
colony has to say to ua. It* want* are al- Toronto, general agente for Ontario 
together too complex and Its business too 
great to be made known and managed 
through a stranger. it requires an envoy 
of ft- own and we should be foolish indeed 
to hamper his action by any kind of pedantic 
adherence to worn-out theory. It is perfect
ly true that to accord to agent»-general 
recognition they they desire is to admit a 
relationship between ourselves and the 
colonies materially different from that 
templated when their constitutions 
framed, But to refuse the admission ie 
not to alter the fact, Tne connexion 
between ill'» country and the -colonies haa 
assumed a certain character through the 
lapse of time end the course of events, end 
we have the opti n of taking it as it stands 
end making the best of it, or nf trying to 
11cut it as something else .old so making the

r
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CREAT CLEARING SALE ITil TIMM OH OOLOTIAL IXDEPEXDEXOZ. the coming elections In Ontario nobody will 
" Tbe London Time* bas an article, sng I know whether tbe feeliSga of tbe people Lord Byron, in reference to » beantifnl 

lady, wrote to a friend—“ Lady — hee 
been dengerously ill, but now she ie danger
ously well again.” American belle#, when 
attacked by any of the ills that fleeh ie heir i i 

may be kept killing, and avoid being I' I 
killed bjr taking Dr. K. V. Plerw’e “Fsvor-1 t

Prescription,” which banishes feminine I Da, E. C. Waer*s HaaviAxe Bxaix TiaAtimrT, 
weaknesses and restores the bloom ot | eguaranteedspedtk for nyMeris, DUzineas, Coo-

tobaero i^ZY*7”'°a”a*lbTth*assotaleoholor 

“ Yon can stick a pin in here,” exclaimed I Ingot the Brâ!m^Mu!t/ngîn<înwmîty,and' leading 
a country school teacher ae be elncideted a I£îîî?L,,rîîî^7aa?1’ Ktnuu‘n, ol? Ag*« ,
ffi1WtKca»

pin was there. tmawtilenre rasant essee. Hash box eootaln* on*
month's tieatment. One dollar a box, cell boxes 
for five dollara; rant by mall prepaid on receipt of I

SUAEOBSOH iPilSlÉP
Sold by sll drugrlste to Omeds. 0K>n ’ °1'

■

The Greatest Bargains in Derby. » 
ship for tl 
Louisville*

te,
X\ * ife Com

Von Ai 
xter, 2.SILKS, VELVETS, BROCADES,health. By all druggiatr,1 Nervous
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Efforts ai 
meeting el 
and Thumb 
hang up pu 
promoters i

VDRESS GOODS, HOSIERY,
Underwear, Bien», Lace floods, Fancy floods, loose Fur

nishings, White floods, Blankets, Comfortahles, . 
Cloakings, Its., Its,

The Globe gives tbe opinion* of • number
. I

A
New
when thet, 
hie partner 
bringlni tli 

There ar
tbe
year olds 
event of the 
the course « 

Pete MoCc 
Hares, to a 
for «fibers 
govern. Or 

. he offer» to
* “Hr. Tooth

Liver Ccmplalnt, Dyapepela, Met Headache, Indl-wmmm -4<* ^ •

Goods put forward Into this Sale from Every Department 
X™,1»: mi'ltitira^WratSti AT COST ! AT COST l Stock* most be Reduced.
Iieekege lent by fiui) prepaid on receipt of • I i tamp.

V DufTalo mi.
wild,to I 

years old, w, 
Chicago, bee 
fast trotters.

Mp W. B 
horaeffssb, 
•tables, tbs 
Itather-dsarl 
What with In 
drive oeetsbl

Vira A J ____________________________ This Is the only eystematle GENUINE CLEARING SALE
â DHUil Til IICII conducted In tbe city, and opy thousands of patrons knew A DHSB I S MES that REAL BARGAINS in FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS are 
rsgiven, and that every article will be found Just as adver. < 
j^^.i!egf£ggr^aT±. iggjttnx. 1 tised. ■ . •
f.'V'4v'*îÜS^YIEVery Lady who fail* to visit this sale will MISS A

CHANCE THAT MAY NEVER OCCUR AGAIN. We do not 
MARarux memITpvco.. #WT | ask y ou to buy but to look through.

I

many places the voting wee unanimous in 
it# favor.

?

1
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WE WILL CONTINUE TO OPEN
NEW HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES-

NEW IRISH POINT EMBROIDERIES,
NEW QUEEN MARY TRIMMINGS,

NEW SWISS TBIMH&NG8,
All of the Newest Patterns and of our Own importation

tar be ON HAND early In the day and avoid the great rnflMT 
the afternoon AT 'JHE «BEAT CLEARING WALE at /

"n'UkltaLi 
with Sensto 
to avtnge a 

Sulllvafi,•1 cum
morning.
hisbacC*
after coutultati

SKTMUS
the proposedX

*

thoughjte.m.l

Ed. McKeown’s v(letabliebed 1M0), V GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Purl 
leant!», Dr. Andrews' female puis, and 
all of Dr. A.'s celebrated remedies
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182 YONG-B STREET,T\
SECOND DOOR NORTH OF QUEEN.

'4 LIFE ASSURANCE.
> Confederation i< Is Delivered to any part of 

the City for
HEAD OFFICE • TORONTO.

V

PRESIDENT-SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K. C M.G. 
VICE PRESIDENTS?} ^liAM ELl!oTTBR a"d

I $3 A YEAR,Lord Derby and tbe t'olaelal Agent»- 
tie serai.

Frmn the Ionien Timet, Jan. It. %\
The Directors of this Association beg to return thanks to the Insuring public for 

their patronage during the pact year which enables them to close the books with a targe 
■ increase in the volume of new business over that for the year 1881. ,
I — And in sotieiltog-* continuant!»of their patronage attention tanked to the following 
| features of the Aasociàtion : ' v___

It aff irds all th/benefits of stock security and management with the profit* of mu
tuality. . •/ —
i y16 «ffordssoeuriiy to its policyholders unsurpassed by any Company doing business

The rate» nf uremiums will bear favorable comparison with any Company,
Life and Kndowment Policie. are nou-forfeltable ofter Two Year*.
All policie. are liidlf putable after flirec Year*.
Its [iront results are mfrurpuaeil.

moreZ
OR

I

k A MONTH.For all these r«|,ht! C-wnplel>Uee4 Weekee 
Heoxtiue to eer br.t female pepuletlee.

>

v., >Th# ftrmtMt MedlffSl Dl*»« ttrj HI of. tk. Daws ef Bfbrfi
I_____  A. K. MA4IDONALD. Managing Director C. L. A.
I ' WHAT.........- - -==

LIFE IICTSTTH-A-ZKrOZHl
IS AND DOBS.

I evuut called .luarii ° 'I here ale to ‘■'mlnleb the sad con sequence» of that inevitable

mgù^Jr^àS&^ssfffms^Êa&SeaSE

offers to guarantee the payment to voiiraAif IL t ^ îïïïîf00' w“tah, In one of It* many forms, 
shall relieve your latter d»yî lrOmaiHtoî»i.V !SïJt7ïa£' ,eS" benee, of e Axed aum, which 
•amasumwllfruaoh wbonis»»v”“opraey^tolmtat*.r’W’ ° ca,# 01 Tour death In the interval, ths

:eonVim»'!''!” t'"uito'rt ,u!dUa»)!!irc'(1,,tS»lloHsI ^vsliîîft^wht’h** “’’J* ••tabllahad In buslaeei; widow#
f,r,willed t,.i‘,lii"iialiru„mi|,riVi,tt™Mti !M,V,r, .end^R^.”®7#0“mfni,f d,*bts Ma7 bo

es s, s#ssr.î* --^*siSttittias?aa8Ss isssaaRs
DKTTKU TUAN GOVERNMENT BONDS.
.mi,-,.,,.i-,

lu event of the .leatbof the iuircb«w tmtL/r vunmnta «1^5a^2Zîî.tî!5tî?wâ,lJnll10n,d 
betom.All;,,v m;K. VaymmS ^Kd.^mi^th^egg^^ | imCVSenl
bon k tmvabta l},"twcu?y yler””î"ïpJvS”rlï>;îime aïïomt arill*2!J2i,e£f,rrtSS’* Dalu<1

t'Lia'Mua:' 'ï *-“™!SaEa!fe': ;ar
For luttber ittfoiBiAlijn, apply to -3 ,

WILLIAM H: ORR, Manager, Toronto,

A Match at « 
find

A friendly mal 
and Barrie dub# 
the 3d Inti., reel 
reach d home | 
altogether fours 
Ing Is the eonre 

Granite.

O. If. Neleoa.
K. ». Hamilton J 
ham. Ilughoe, 
br. Carlylf—Bid
John HenderaoJ 
w. O. Thorn tend 
W, C. Matthe- e,| 
R- Jafliay.—Skid

Arrr.ierei» people appear to be nt a pre- 
miiim in Lugland. Mr. Fawcett, the poat- 
waster-geoeral, is totally blind, and Mr. 
George Richardson, who has just been ap. 
pointed receiver and accountant-general to 
the poslollke, is totally deaf. ' In vjie admir
alty there ia an official who i* both deaf 
and dumb,

A HINT Contains all the News ot the_ Fz9?» ÎHE national league.
! lie Ixafional league, formed in Toronto 

some time ago, will never accomplish the 
purpose for which it, organized unless it 
adopts an entirely new platform. An old 
party may live after a fashion without a 
well defined policy; anew party cannot lie 
established without one. The national 
party cannot depend for existence upon the 
iesuee that are now dividing the people into 
two parties. It must make new Issues, 
Members of the league formulated resolu
tions in regard to the trade policy to be 
pursued. That is a settled question. The 
people are hound to have a national policy 
whether they have a national party or not, 
but the league cannot gain popularity by 
making the national policy a plank in its 
platform, for the ejenaetvatiyes have already 
appropriated it. They cannot make capital 
of any other question, for the national 
policy overshadows them all. The oiqior- 
tunity of the national party is to advocate a 
revision of the constitution. Whnt changes 
should be finally marie would be a matter for 
the most careful coiisidcraliou of the I .eat 
minds In the country, but the confederation 
haa already existed long enough to expose 
some of the flaws in the constitution, Thu 
chief of then' is, that although pmhahly 
the moat democratic in the world, not ex- 
eeptiog that of tb* United Stales, it is not 
démocratie enough. The great majority 
si ilia people fivoi protection ; llu nun-

Day.
»

!f
xShls Compound Is aasurfnsssJe

LTDIAK. PIXKHAM’0 BLOOD PURIFIER
jrfil erodlcoto every vestige o7„ tiumors iron ths 
Blood, and give tone sn(f ifrength to ths system, * 
msa woman or child* Au*l*t on Iiaviag It*

is

Invorhatiox leads us to beltave that a 
Canadian Atlantic cable will, before the 
year is out, be an accomplished fact. We 
are promised ample security against amal
gamation with any other corporation and 
agsjnat any higher rate being charged than 
twenty-five cents a word. The latter pro
vision is of tho utmost importance, aa it 

^muat lead to ths cutting down of rates all 
round. The sicurity against amalgamation 
or absorption, however, is ‘not worth the 
paper it is written on, for the simple fact 
that no power on earth can justly prevent 
the stockholders in, or the proprietors of, a 
rival cable buying np the Canadian institu
tion, providing the owners of the latter 
were willing to sell, atid at a good profit 
they would doubtless be nothing loth. t

Thk Hon. David Laird, ex-govnmor of 
Keewatin, lias been writing some interesting 
articles in a Charlottetown paper on Ills 
sojourn in the Northwest, That the dis
trict is productive hue lung been allowed, 
but the climate iitbe a tick ing point It
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18 A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidney* and

LIVER
✓ " Use, 

haired «inWORLD,the

It bes spécifia action cm this most Important, 
organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and i 
Inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of 
the Bile, and by keeping the bowel* in free I 
condition, effecting Us regular discharge.
M aiarl'lX tf you aroeullbrlng firent 
malaria, malaria,have the ohllls, 

are bilious, dyspeptic, oroonstipoted, Kidney- 
Wort will surely relieve and qutokly cure.

In the Spring to oleanee the ffyatam, every 
on* should take a Uunrouh oouree of It,
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i—■2Wr SPORTING WORLD «
HKAH IBLK VARAtiRA^US.

n.fl7nf*nJy*,‘1,pr**un •B‘l 1,1 aerrouediM 
" * , tevv D»,nf« or cnu,.. In old or
Wttr.StesLttlc-
A. White, 0, uMSiSL trctti:

K-TAKINQ ■ MONEY AND TRADE. *OMAJ~WOBi»

Kemor #yi thjt the Ohioeyo women 
Terente ateek Rlhm hâ«* oreinltéd eire oempenv. They cell16 ^roShalTm "t£ to think." True

•pmS»*rad.ralim.ml ur. ■» .4* et 1». Dominion brine the bloom to the1 femele cheek 
P Kdd $ $’ «JUttS Wom-.who don't cere •^^'neflnd
<1 »nd dl, ulee loe-H-50 if 61. ImperUI Saving, thet e little rouge WU1 produoe e eimilar 
und Inreatment le«l hid, ulee 1 it 1001. effect.
tariouwand its*? «iw»t» mi.“ieSSioltej "Ye#," saidthefether, “Ilike tohavemy 
•no 1661, win le it net. Mirobenti ltof and 1» »! daughter here e been on the «core of econo- 

eUeeWemtiW*. m.. If ,he didn't eome of the other mem-

fisiSJwlhSSf®S S£i^1,-"“
SKlfrBffiMgP»

GOAL AND WOOD.
Established 18 SO. Z ,ESTABLISHED 18S9.

.Ksittwiiss
^ssrsussatfsa ;s
UkÜ*îTîwhliîr; cll7u‘‘,*lll heel it M Boeton,
>Uh£v, mSSSu"”' "‘rl,ori1' N««- V«rk and

. ç&'SS3»
ha1* written that he wilt have {^ur,|<ick Mlood Bitter* ie the 

twn thî"clntil.nlV’M"l"g llcro*"« match he- !,em»' <>rii«giet, of Lindeay,
I^‘•lou 1111,1 inv blü0j pmlüer

The Loulivllle enlrie* did hot «Il .avril., i .,/! Hack fromoff hi» fevered temnlee

® - -ssutiasa si„*Sd"“w "SrS'sisttxaï-
^SrjKSKWMA ."S»
dominion. * aml tlw ch«mplun.hlp of the | . Spred thee fo, ,h„ mutton Wlow-

- K-.t^VZwdZr/and.fretful
teepe e, and Kthel^iu,,, R feet tt S»4 K^Ll^^o™^

rir-rHiiEC^iriS^- ™ 'S:°i'™*r*Sinugglcr1» i.is|. l,not eurpae», Pepei», ie aoofflpUmtfor which Northrop

ÆffiSMpss'rwtts: ÏIWÎÏÏÏÏssi-r.-za” - -Fs 12i'r.s,dï.S"sœr
Machoath ie a decided favorite lor the 2000 (nil-

=P. BTTHJSTS,

GOAL& WOOD
6PAHV, » 1

wee v
eeIDS ESTABLISH. 

Street*.

».
$9.50.

<
ipeclflo. 8. 

writes that GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.ft
II Best Hard Weed (Beech and Maple) delivered to any 

jMurt of theelty at
^W^e^^rlo^ca^in Toronto,

All description! Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities. Lowest Bates.
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.

Corner Trent and Bathant sis, I 51 King street east,1 
Yonge street wharf, I 53* Queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

$5.50 per cord 
do $400 do

$4.50 dobiggeet lie on record—Enrepean 
paper» etete thet a Mme, Tsmbles, living 
near Baden, has dlstlngulahed hereelf at the 

of 74 years by siring birth to male 
twin», Her husband is 86 years old. They 
bare had before but one ebild, a eon, who 
ia now 61 years old.

Taro ladies hesitated at a sloppy eroaalng, 
“It’s just too mean for anything,"
“Yea, I beliere it’s orar onr shoe».”
“O, I don't mean that, but it’s too mean 

that I haren't got my red silk stocking*

The
/.* ■CHIROPODIST.

u G.A. SCHRAM, ■age Institution Française de Dermato- < - 
logy, Manicure et OMropedist, 

do Paris, France.
To the Elite of Toronto.

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stocks t- Ontario, northwest, 

mid General Beal Estate bought 
«nd «old for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

we offer for 
f the

!

COAL AND WOOD. TEAS.
ou."

HOPE & MILLER, J. STINSON & SONS,The shore Institution has opened 4 branch 
office here (by request) tor the removal of freoklea, 
«arts, mol»», blotches, pimples, redneCb in tbs toss,

"Does your Helen remind yon of Helen of 
Troy f ene sake sweetly, as the sofa springs
“NoTnot predl*ly;PyôuUmind ma more if I «up^flueu» hair, Wrtiwnarka, and all datons of the 

Helen of Avoirdupois," wae the eoaly reply, ,kln'
__Brooklyn Union. *kl° bcentlSed, and bande mada white, Hager

» Yon may talk about your mean men,"
j* one rtf tie to another on the ferry-boat y ‘h*“* thV*|“- Spécifié» eat to

iirfT; “iSjrwirs! __ ___ _ w
last night her buaband died—fourth hue- I t0,Pm-
band, mind-end I'm blamed if she didn’t Udlw m •’"•«•men attended et their own reel, 
take the door-plate off the front door, had I d*n'** without extra charge, 
bia age added, and then nailed it unto hie |! 
coffin. Slid the gueeeed likely she’d be 
wanting » new name on the door soon, any
way."

SALE I STOCK BBOKEBS.
URUBBER OT TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 

rorouto.

Tho jumping-off place—Niagara Falla, 
of tr‘thou,,lud—Ual1' of a so-called ton

An out-and-outer—The homeless, shiver
ing tramp. ’ Meslreal iteek Market.

Commodore Kltteon, Bt. Paul Minn has a ooît I eav 5°' °f th® 9r*°d ^'Ter Sachem T7et 20«f ÔJrtsSL, U lUf'eed
by Von Arnlm, 2.161, from Aetorla full .1 1,ye,— We ere Usually eplilogin our en- ”**. koleoee I« end ÎH, eelee «0 at lltt.
Dexter, 2.17i, which Ie a natural pa.er ilo hïâ i:®lmum' towards patent medicine, but 18S. JaMueeOanler 116and HO.
christened.the little follow Midway!** h“ observation and enquiry bae eatiefled ll 3—, 6 at

sSaSSSSS^faKsa SülKÆtLït'/bû i'aftssaAgafeH 
laiidSW^wrt BSMiaBar-ÿ^ s&S^HsSm

tSorte ere being made to get up a truttlm. The man who arrived at the station . *5»t 1M. Moaireal Oaa leaf aad 1W, ealae 160 at
eiidThureday, K.b, 20* 2 ft mi 22U*P*& ^'^Tl'tn càr'rear M '“n ^ th® train Ua^ * *PleDdld *»!»* 117** DuadeffStto. lit ."ad'^loT* u!m

XiZFs&ssr,o WMo-w*i:;:1:. ^t . xwu wr ,nf*“m*ni i”and in'

a ri>tnavi.aMa i—i . , . lenamg i>sr lias a ’lenuenoy to make a CLoeive Boajid—Montr$$l 607 and moa mJm
New z2î^. eNln?wiekeff^2LtoH repe^edi,n maDL ‘ *etfl used to making 26at20fli. Ontario 1H and 111*, sales 26 at 1114,
when the tenth man went h a„d m?d.,l,°.u“ ,0.r f'uoohe' a“d knocking down. » ->t ljlf. Banque du People 86 and IS. Mol:
br*n5?a the,TO«nLlt!i'308tOUI'th* Mr"' Nelson, Brantford, write» : 111 Cartier 11M end'll0.OrOMwJhinm’l20f',nd‘<S6?
Th«r/Tnf P ^ e eufferor from Chronic Uy.pepeia for Commerce 18S* end 13SJ. sales 160 et 1»J, 86 it

thî^mVlonÿuîZTk-Vmll^or^hl0: ®leVen^ett,«- Alwey. after eating an in-. MSbeSSSwMwBLH
Thle will UouhtleM prove the *m& îf'1'® ouruing eenaation in the stomach, at Mat 167f, 60 « 167*. Montreal Telegiapt' Tst* 

event of the tear. It 1, to be run In September over I Vory dietroeemg, caused a drooping end 126, sale* 166 et 126*. Hlebelleu # and to! 
the cour» which will add th. meet mof^” ' and languid feeling, which would last for aV Xr'W! iPiVSMb 0«l«t and 117*. 
11»1»*.1? to»°lhlht aCthî!u)D|'®'1 Tom Uwevney of New «everal hour» after estiug. I wae recom- It I67f 0^;^L lVtod*!»'“bundmtotk 

for *500 or *l&o! tJ|aTuuïlo|1ôiml*i5'»berA!ln!t|l0.Vr* 1?*°^ l,y wr' Ç°!,P,,wellr ohemiet, Of our 116 and 110, Ontario IereftaentlSS and lMt It. 
govern. Or, If Sullivan and tlada'bv’mafchwl fo lry Northrop 4 Lyman’s Vegetable peal 1431 ,B’J 141> * 4,24,4144-
h” cffer* 40 «Ifht Swccnry with the lure knuckle' Uiiuovery end Dyspeptic Cure, and I am 
„ >ir-,v“r,hl''‘ "f Detroit he* «old hi* big t-eMln - tb,IJkfôl to say that I have not been better 

.HghjrtoB.ien «Ur. «In of. { for year*; thet burning sensation and lau- 
nffiïA?,;; «uid fw“n«^4 ‘Ugo^ and food doe, not 

Chicago, beating Kentucky Wilke., so So, *nd o her 1™ h,e“7 ou •tOBlach. Other, of. my 
fait trotters, family have used it with best result*.v

WholwU# end RH*U Dialers la
t 4»tCOAL AND WOOD.atks in
th

;(CADES, $5.50 , TWgATHKR STRIP*ERY, V-
4 • I

She Didn’t Weep.—“I saw you at the I 
funeral the other day," said one lady to I
another. “Yes: I ww yon, too." “I never | kffil Iffiffii I
heerd a more affecting fanera) sermon, did 
youT’ “Never. And just think of it, _____
when everybody wae crying I reached for YYT A.1 ft L. •EEfsa^B Weather Strip
didn’t ory. How oonli) I when everybody ' A >
else in the oburob wae using white?"—
Stockton Mail

À bridal sait of the yeer 1816 for a little 
girl from 8 to 10 yeere of ego la of Vhite 
•alia. On the straight skirt are two 
flounce* and e„full abelf-shapod lace trim
ming, with smell benches of orenge bloe- 
some intermixed. The round waist button* 
in the back and is cut square in the neck.
The white satin belt eloeea on the left side 
under a rosette. Around the neck ie e full 
lace ruehing. The cap is Of a small cone- 
shstypd piece of stiff tulle covered with 
lace. Around the face ia a full lace 
ruchlog. On the end of the cep 1* a tulle 
veil, which falls down the back and ie __ ______________

ïtsasïst &SürslSWi I oomhuon niai*™ i»smuTf
from (he right arm ie a white eel In beg.
The gievee ere of white silk.

i

All kinds et Hard and Soft Coal 
at Lowest Bate*.8, House Fur- 

lortalles, y
v> i

LI-QUOROFFICES/
n Venae Street, Cer. Adelaide and Vie- 

lerla Street», aad Tard, ** Terealey street

BEST LOBB HARDWOOD,
$5.50 PER CORDWILL SAVEMid to that end A4

HALF YOUR FUEL

P. PATERSON & SON

Delivere A Also aU kind» of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Loweat Rate».

New York Sleek Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—Rellroede Irregular,

Stocka closed etroag and higher.
y Department 
teed.
EARING SALE 
r patrons know 
V GOODS are 
lust as adver.

It

THC. J. PALIN
53 it 55 King St East. Toronto.

>i
t

e,^^' W^ytodEitlli ONTO* »780,roo worth of 
m*nkui*<fh bis trnlnlug grwm<l an<|
MBnlcf,«the jnvootmdtit tvprt-eonta everu inill-oii. 
Httther «Ivar for an average of three drives a wsuk.as—iSTBff “ " -»■

' J.O.McGèe&Co, •1
A L*rg« »*le.

C. J. Ju Jeon, of Wsllacclmrtf, takes great} 
uleaeure in e»>iog that Burdock Blood 
Bitter* is having a largely increased sale; 

t—w °{.the Toronto Curling vlub, sklpp .1 he hays lie has received numbers of testl-
ii*virtu7-v •»- ■«■«t. ^

their annual mateh thvro. From Giul|»h tlirZu ' w^lle^ ^ ^ TL'Vommeuded. 
men ''iMvaTne ïîa«,K«t,ir,f*,luw,1 I Many u male brute who snarls and growla W
^“»dlh.du!}SlM,0r the ethi, wife inimhllo i. vary loving and

Romo. Conklin, contnulW. M« little etory WheD n° 0ne ®1,e “ sri’und- “• «">•
•beat the boxing bout with him In which the former be’
<mS*e>th7.<t^v JaSi hot" tüÜSMli'ï ,a7 th,t„not L Kleptomania : A disease with eome per
il file life, and'th.t hé nevïr toxéd ît “y Uw ,on4 in hl«h ,tnndin« «teallng : a orin.e 
With Senetor Chsodlcr, who, Mece said, eeeured hlm I confined to the poorer classes of petty oil- 
to avenge s defeat by Roecoe. | forer»,

Bulllv*n, Coburn, Farrell »m] the rest of (ho I II, W 1 IVinrr Weetnnrt ierlt.e . <*f
oombluetlone arrived In New York on Thurediv . l. wmK' w*a»porf, write»! 1
morning. Hulllven eoou liter hi. arrival cal loi on w,eh t0 inform you of the wonderful results
hi* booker, Al. - mlth, ut tho Olisoy house, ami, which followed the u*o of Northrop 4 Ly-

m“'* KmuUion of Cod Liver Oil and
made, Blade'» Imekcr lielng already In trouble over Hypophoephitee of Lime and Soda. A
the proposed fight, cough of *ix mouths standing had reduced
, W'rUXe* v>a tetwid In Plille/lcIphA. Ru-lneU, the »«' t0 «uch an extent that. I was un tble to 

: " I think it .would i,o I work. I tried many remédie* without
"l'rîe'Vté eteenü ^ ;at >»* \ uwd tbi" ÇmuUlou, and

the principle can I,,] laid down In a r, w word. | before three bottle» were u»e<l I om glad to 
“■ 'ugh Its application In detail I. complicated. My »»y 1 wee restored to perfect health. ,
epoWh hïïiftSd'ïïïS.î; Ir'R r.a WlWmn invc.tm.Ut.-Buoking the tiger. 

Sitiuhî^lt'énd ml{ld”éof'th.,g.mc‘,i',f’ ’U‘ Cryetallked-TI,,, man who wear. gUesee.

„Mece end hlede, ./.me, Kelly, Jerry Murphy, The proprietor* of ice-l.ouse* make mauy 
Hurry Monroe, the athlete and club fttvlmrcr; ^ cool thousand in the course of ft year.
Rlchsrd K. Fox, Henry J. Klee, Msec's nnnaycr, Tin* livi r in the most itnnnrfnnt nf Him
nnd John Ahrens, treasurer, have formed a “puglHi- , 1 , 1 8 tno .7et ,mPOrtaDt or the
tic combination.” which will vielt ail thu udnoli,.*| ar orginr, eating n* a filter for the
cities in the United .states and Canada, following blood ; wheu obstructed 1u its fuDCtions,

mlllî,î0ul« M thc72?ni b #Vlîhun r'L’r' serious illncs* mines. Burdock Blood Bitr
rormmg company. Maco and Slade in rl g wiatumc 1 
will have bouts with the gievee, and Mace will ex. 
hiblU the champion belt of England which was 
fought for by lleenan an/1 Saycrv, the Auetralhn 
champion belt, the American champion belt, und 
o'her ring tropb'ce.

24 KINO 8T. EAST.■Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 
Ontario lands bought end sold for cash or on mar- 10 BINS STREET BAST.giii.

TELEGRAPHY.
T. r. WORTS.E. STRACHAN COX. LEGAL NOTICE.[• will MISS A 

hr. We do not nOX & WORTS NOTICE30 King Street East, Terente,
TS HEREBY OfVKN THAT BY-LAWS WERE 
1 peeeed by thé council of the VILLAGE of 

BROCKTON on the dates and for the purposes 
detailed below, ntmelv: On tho twelfth day of Jan
uary lW, providing for the Issue of debentures to 
the emount of 6127.00 for the purpose of construct- 

sidewalk end boulevard on the north aide of 
Bank street. *n the e'xth day of March, 1662, for 
the Mena of debentures to the emount of V110.00 for 
tho payment of the Indebtedness for constructing a 
eideinuk on tho south aide of Dundee street. On 
the twenty-afth day of September 1662, for tho Isaac 
of debentures to the amount of *186.06 tor the con
struction of » itdewalk on the south side of Gordon 
street. On the tweuty-Sfth day of September 1882, 

, (or the leeue of debentures to the emount of 686.00 
I for the extension of » sidewalk on the south side of 

Florence street. On the twenty-lfth day of Septom- I her lies, tor the Issue of debenture» to the amount 
I of *2880.00 tor the grading and fencing of Jamlreon 
I avenue, between Dundee street' end Bloor street.
I On the tweuty-Sfth day ef September 1882, forth, 

leeue of debentures to the amount of *840.00 for the 
_ . _ __I construction of culvert end grading on Bt. HelenanrUT I n FUT avenue. On the twenty-Srit dey of November 1682,I utN I » I UtM I, K‘Kel^'MLS:B.ofM

I twenty-Sret dey ef November 1882, for the issue of 
I debentures to the amount of 81000.00 for the pur- 
I poeoof paying the award of the arbitrator» In the 
I matter of school section No. 22, end for other pur- 
I posse. All In the village of Brockton. And that 
I such bylaws wore registered In the registry office 
I of the county of York, on the twenty fifth day of 
I January, A. 0.1888. Any motion to quash 
I aside the above named by-laws, or any part thereof, 

^ I must be msde within these months from the date of 
registration and cannot be msde thereafter.

I Dated this thirddsrof Fobruarr, A. D. 1888,
ED n I If A. HUB FORD,

Clerk, Vlllsge ef Brockton.

STOCK BROKERS.

_____*V_ remedies. Thus Kidney-Wort ia employed
1 oronto, noivereallvin earn of dieeaied liver, Kidney I_______

and bowels. It will eoat you but a trifle to 
tr^ it, end the result will be moat delight-

It wae Mrs. Malaprop who said if the 
Naiad» ware oonetantly bathing she pre
sumed that the Dryads were the ones who 
brought the towels.

y\ '

[PEN
IS THEJANES THORNE log aManatee4

< rMontreal, and
B8, • Hew York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grafi and Provisions

TRIMMINGS,
iportmtloK;
* great nmrtT LEADINGIt

(

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.• JJudaon'a tay Stock bought for Saab or on margin

J 68 YONGE STREET. Arrang'd épeeteMy /or th* Toronto World.

RA ft WAX ».
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Mmoos Streets.

■2

ms Latest New York and Chtease Markets
NEW YORK, Feb. 6— Cotton steady and un

changed. Flour—Receipts 41,000 hr la/-lower, aelee 
16,000 brla. No. 2 *2 60 to M 60, superfine etc, 
63 40 to8376, oommon 68 80 to 6460, good 64 60 
to 87 00, western extra. 66 26 to *7 66, extra 
Ohio 63 86 to 67, St Louie 83 86 to 17 26, Minne
sota extra *6 00 to 60 M, double extra 60 60 to 88. 
Itve flour firm atSS 66 to 14 SO, Corn meal unchange-i. 
Wheat—Receipts 88,000 Irtish, lower, *1*8,467,000 
bush, exporte 111,000 hush, ungraded spring 61 
No 2 red <61 18 to II 18|, No 8 while *1 16, No 2 
red for,'February It 17* to *111*. Bye easier at 
741c to 76o. Barley unchanged. Malt steady. 
Corn—Receipts 11,000 hush, firm. *1* 1,467.000 
bush, exporte M.000 hueb, No. 160ie to 72o, etoem- 
or yellow 71c, No 2 February 00c to 6e*c. Oata- 
Reoelpte 8rt,(*X) hush, lower, «ale» 080,000 bush 
mix d 40c to 60c, white 47c to 68e, No 2 Feb 48c 
to48je. Oraln In etoni—Wheat 6,27»,OOObueh, com 
1,007,000 bush, nais 1,008,000 bush, barley 64,000 
hush, rye 231.000 bush, pees 6001 kusn, malt 
120,000 bueli. Uay steady ut 80c to file. Hope 
Coffee Heady, Sugar weak, standard A 

ei uihed 0j to »lc.
Tallow steady it 8Jo to 8 7-18c 

y, peerloee 82 37 to |2 *7. K,gge firm at 28c 
1’ork firm, new mess 61» to |10 12*. Beof 

unduneed. Cut meats firm, pickled bellies 0c to 
10c, hams ll*oto 12*c, shoulders 8*e to 8*e, mlddlw 
firm, long clear 01c tn 0 18-lOe, Lard strong at 
611 60 to 111 lit. Butter unchanged, thee*

tT I

ARTICLE.>Leave. Arrive.
Rut.

Montreal Day Expro*
“ Night Express

7.16 a,m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 e.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m.
11.46 p,m. 
8.00 a.m. 
fi.io p.m.

8.46 p. m.

11.07 a.m
10.62 p.m
6.62 p.m 
8.67 ».m

6.20 p.n.- 
6.16 a.m; 

li.io p.m 
8.60 e.n>.

11.00 a.m

!BT, CobôuÿjLo'oéi,".'."

Chicago Day Bxpre*..Snafir
Guelph Looal............................
Btraoord, London A Goderich 

Expie*....,.........................

or setter* act upon the liver, the bowels an8 the 
kidney-, while purifying end toning the 
system.
«The electric iucandeicent pocketbook ia 

Bell'. Life eevs ; “The member* of the Ranelegh I the latest, it is always fight.
SibuinT;.;I™,61,»:

Amtr can clay pliccOim, which nlfonli <1 wune excel* I wort*,< eet^e y°ur sn,‘ Pay your pew
lent ep rt, font, in conecquvnru of ilie gloomy etato I Fonts, * ,
made” ïr ^ | *'*?''**’
pn»’, by completely riddling a number «.Murk ml badly bitten by » horse a tow day* sgo, and 
Mrde. tilr w. Aiidy, Mr. I»r<HI am! Mr. i>aw4on was induced by a friend who witnessed the 
Damer UkewUedlapLycd great .kill. HeversI otlu r ^ntrenoc, to try Dr. Thoma*' Kolaetrifl

0,1. It relieved tfo p.in almoet immediate- 

rnenf. Tho trai>s acted iwimirab'y. whHstbo birds \f, *cd m four days the wound wa* com- 
went off like hawk*, and the »port ought to hu see i pletoiy hi al» <1. Nothing can be better for 
to be admired, and, moreover, on account of its good ”
practice for both amateur and superior marksmen, iresn woirour.
The Prince and Princes of Wale* have authoriz 'd 
the u»e of f*>elr nayu s *» j «trôna of the sport on 
account of Its huhwnlt ran ft aturue."

v. f06.

Exprès* I
' ^; <

ciation. nn woEtu OOOOAGREAT WESTERN.
Union 8t»tlon foot of York or Slmeoe streets. ■ i.

ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINOLeave. Arrive.
.1

E(W York Mall.,,,,,,,.,,,,, 8.86p.m. 6.86p.m 
M. Y. (Central)A Erie Bxpre* 10.00 *.*. 4.26 p.m 
LondonLoeal * DetroltExpre* 7.16 a.m. 1.10 p.m 
Susp. Bridge A Detroit Expra* 6.00 p.m. 10.16 a.m
Detroit * Chicago Express... L00p.m. 10.10 p.m | /
New York* Chicago Expreee. 11.60 p.m. 9.1» a.» J
HamiltongundayTraln........ | l.cop.m. | 4.26p.m | Tho Only 1 Cent, Mofillng

Paper In Canada.

EPPS’ COCOAONTO. [nommai
___\fi\c, cut

Molasses unchanged.
^^^^^■Pota-I

■ >| loaf and 
hies stcadly, 
toe» a to ad 
to 30c.

/
M.C. * BREAKFAST.

"By » thorough knowledge of the nature1 .ewe 
which govern the operation» of digestion end intri- 
tion, end by» eareful epplloation of the fine proper- 
ties of well-eeleoted Cocoa, Mr. Epps hu provided 
our brsakfut tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may rave us many hwvy doctor»' bill*. 
It la Iq. the judicious use Of such articles of diet that

__ i RUBBER GOODS-_______

INDIA RUBBER ROODS
lid 1 _

_ ......................ausuasax vaaixs.
For Mlmlco. calling at Union station, Queen's wharf 

Perkdele, High Perk, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Lrave Union Station 6.46 and 16.66 a. m., tM, 
4.16, and 6.40 p. m.

Returning, leave Mlmlco 8.16 1L18 a.*., 2.60 
4.80, and KAO p. m.

<
Hon'l Oo It.

steady at 8e to 81»,
CHICAGO, Feb 6—Flour unehaoged. Wheat 

* quiet ; regular 81 06 to 8106* for Feb, 81 OH for 
March, 6100* for April, 6111* to 6111] for May, 
No 2 spring *1 Of. to 61 06*. No 2 red 61 00* to 
61 07. Com sealer at life to 66*. for cuh and 
Feh,, Mjc to 661c for March, 67*o to 68e for May. 
Oat* quiet at 37fc for cash, 87*0 to 87* for Feb, 88c 
for March, 38*o to 88k for A|>rll, 449c for Her, 
3(>9c fur June. Rye Srm et 04c. Barley quiet at 
82c to 83c. Pork ouy at 618 20 for ouh and Feb. 
Lard hl<hor at 611 82* for cuh and Feb, — 
meat# eteady—Shoulder* 66 90, abort rib *0 46, 
short cleat *9116, Whisky unchanged. Receipts 
— Flour 10,000 bile, wheat 16,006 bush, corn 
61,080 bush.

Never drug the stomach with nauseating 
ami weakening expectorant» and opiate»; 
H igyaril’a Pictural Balaam ia pleasant and 
reliable in it* t fleets, and safe in all throat 
and lupg complaints that, if neglected, end 
in consumption,

Charley hay* bia enthuainam about 
ojatera nmounte to a few raw.

A knobby affair: A door.
\\V W. A! c Lellan, Lyu N. 8., writes i “I 

afflicted with rheimuttiem, and bad 
given up all hope» nf a cure, lly chance I 
eiw i>r, Thotn *' Kolectiie Oil rvoommend- 
ed. I iiritneùi.itely «ent (fifty mile») and 
pbrebaaed four b.ttlee, nnd with only .two 
application» 1 wo* aille to g-1 a.otind, and 
althnugh I have net tl-eil one buttle, 
nearly well. The ntber litre» hot'lea 1 gave 
ground to my neighbor*, nnd I htvo had an 
many call» for more that 1 feel bound to 
relieve the afflicted by writing.tt jX'h for n
Vipt/v." -

A problem of life—How to live.
The Detroit Free Hie»» think» that a 

hole ID lire ice i* a very good opening for a 
boy.

pan ring publie for 
pooka with a large

|d to the following

the profite of mu-

Iv doing bueioeea

Impany.
« Year*.

Proposed National Vlah anil 41 nine Asso
ciation. COMAKER CIRCULARS,

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Beet,

Ladle* and Gentlemen'* Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles, 

and Coats.
RUBBER BOOTS,

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVE*. 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

^constitution may bejrradually built uy up until 
HmSnSeofsuMlo maladSiarî'^îtingaround us

, Published Ever, Morning and | SSSSSSfi
iebad fratnt.”—Citrtl Servie* OautU 

Mad* simply with boding water or milk. Sold In 
JWrttete end Una only (*-lb. and lb.) by Grocers

JAMES EPPS * Co., Homeopathic vnemiete,
toeHnn Knrfand

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The prospects for the dog allow 
are growing brighter every 'lay. Tho committee 
Intend calling a meeting of sporting men < f rau.ui* 
together some day during the show wuek with u 
vi<*w to organizing a national game and flah profoc- 
tive association. With thle end in view they arc 
*< riding out clrcuar* to a prom r ont «port*» non I i 
roch county wpieeting him to call s m eilng of thu 

-Rfw»rtiiig fraternity of his district to elect a delegate 
to attend the eonvcmloti. It la proposed to dis
cute the game and flail laws with a view to securing

vincee end 
the gov* 
killed hi

‘ •-NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
durions—Ctty H»u, Union m Beoeh .**«.

» Leave.

sent to all parts of CanadaBEpNM.e.ee ." •»•»•• ee# 6.00 D. ML 10.10
--------------------- ^ IfifL.

ee • --Q- T.iS a. ML 8.16 pkM
<

Mall.......... by the early trains. -•a'Train» leer. Union-Button 
Brock Street Fifteen ^ 1 /W.IH

W. W. FARLEY & CO., BOOKff AND BTUFFKP BIRDSuniformity in the laws of the various pro 
better protection. A propowltion to u»k 
« rnment to put an export duty on game 
Canadian territory will also bo discus* U.

- J5^Uw* to»». Tie ihn

1 Micription price, per jetr.|8,00
p- ** monti1' Po8t m-................  6

4J®11-1 Delivered by carrier to all
arrive ‘^“"ÆÆÆ^end parts of city, per month... w ff itural History Specimens and

m^;T^;-ci,^10-“fcB T Supplies. >.

Frnm^OrangevIll,. Elora' atid

r C L. A. W. P. MELVILLE,SiOCK BROKERS,
VI TOBOSTO «TIEBT. TOKOITt,

MEMBÉR8 ofTHB TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE 
v »iul Milvugo Bstrd of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
A'so Grain and Provisions on tho Chicago Boardrof 
^riMdvq foi cusii ur on margin \

MKFT AN» ÎO THE KIIPPEB1X8
•♦'Brown dliousafcjfcL'Paimosa.® has no equal for 

relieving pain, both mW”*! W dxtemaL It cures 
Pain In the 8We, BauW1, ^«1*,

o, Toothache, WAlwro. •”<! %ffy kind of 
he. "It will most Quicken the

and Heal, as its acting po.wer a wonderful.w 
“lirown'a Household Panacea," being ockowlxlged 
a* tho great Pain Reliever, and of dout.e the 
«treuil!) of a.iy other tilhtir or Lloimmâ In the 
world, should he In ovury family handy for use 

hen wanted,41 ns ft really is tho hast remedy in the 
orld for t-ramiHf tn tt»u H’omach, and Paine end 
clus ot aU klDd'i/* Bud in tot oaiu by sll Druggists 

« 26 ceota a bid Lie _

■OTHKKII NOTIIKKDI MOTH R BR
Are you dinturbod at night and broken of your 

rest by a tick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1 If So go and 
get a botV* of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
gVKUl’. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 
modietid* —depend upon it; there Is no mistake 
bout it 'Chore is not a mother on earth who has 
vsr used it who will not tell you at once that it 

will régulai» the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It le porfoçtly safe to use in all cooes, and 
pluawantto tnu tante, end is the prescription of one 
o' the ohkwt and lmet Ausual» phyviciauj 
n the Umuti gtabm. Sold «vfttwhere.

U'm

I om DEALER IN
MEW AES EBOM» HA» KMXgt 

6TIFFKD BIEM. »

Birds Eggs end eP Linds or

A Nntrli at Curling Between the, Toronto 
iirnnttm ami Burr Ie.

A friendly match between tho Toronto Granites 
and Barrio clubs wu* ployed at Barrie on Saturday, 
thu .'Id hist, rwu/Ang liMrttdw'TtnrtHl rink* 
reich d home on Sunduy morning, hiviiig bean 
altogether ffurteun hour# on the road, 'i liu follow
ing l# the acore ;

Oranite.

-U. Ii, Nelson,
P. It; Hamilton, 
ham. Hugh oo, 
hr. Carlyic.^Bklp 20.

John Henderson,
W, o. Thornton.
W. C. Matthew »,
Ii. J all. ay.—Skip 13,

-i*

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every drscripWm, the largest 
and only complete Stock in. Can
ada.

The Butta Percha * Rubber Manu
facturing Oompany.

T. MOILROY, JR.,
Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east,

Toronto,

iTCB »

a

ikuranee - are the lever# 
riousph&HC. Jifeiuflur- 
hero i# no condition ol 
[*on. uo sentiment ot 
M terrible end thu moil 
k that death may, by » 
kiui. ptrliap* without e 
bt binder any ono front 
b--ee of that inevitable 
k?nt poaaession of any- 
•ment, brought face to 
betrayal by other* of 

)r national calamities ; 
rest variety of human 
be next few year*, cast 
Lrd the pauper k grave, 
knvied Leignt* to take 
k? An antidote to the 
he of it* many form*, 
[of a fixed »'im, wliicli 
lb In the interval, tbs

Y \
Barrie.

U. Bow,
W. W. Bel-fiog,
G. W. Lounf,

H. Lourit.—bkip 20. 
Rink No. 2.

T. Hliortree4!, 
lu v. Uern (/Connor,
Jan iv* Culler,
J, M. 8tcvun#on. Skip 18.

tKlNK NO, 1.
a 319 longe St Toronto.ithoiimotlem 

ijKtin or ac 
afoot l

■~trÿpmWhat ie better than presence of mind in
nf accidente ? Wilt, ri>t.inc« of hotly, 

lie ptepaieri f.ir'avcideut» and
cat»! I -......'.................. 8.85 p. m P S. Bird» end Animal* Staffed tn ordero' cniir»f.
emiTgedtlee hv It*ring * liottlo of Hal
yard’» Yellow Oil, tho great external ami 
internal remedy for all pain, surenew, lamr 

hr it lay», l.hnia, froat bite»,

The Best AdVeFtiglfffc Medium 

In the City.
jjaagfcgg***

, PHOTOOBAFH».Lare. Arrive.
WINNfPBO ADVERTISEMENTS.Owen Hoond, Herrieton, and

Ta*wa««r, Mall .............
Owen Soitnil, Herrieton end 

Teeewntor Kxt.ro»»,............

- nt**r, apreti.*,
*3 0,|,|8, (.ramif, a'.-.

II,. new l«b».le for the Viral lime gn ’̂,"'Ziy atlllM u"Txty-li’va' fwtwu“ 

y ytiUijScw YorVHun.— This pu » ihe quail mtlsr entirely in
'I he icy revert o toward one another that ha* ^ g)iat|e# 

narked tho behavior of those whu ttllcil the mat* o ' i* a._ i „ii Tha Salt
th« north turd-hound Wagner car Vvrgenne* fh» Î‘ r irill waiM'or later returns to
i,Hier nay w-# broken at Hudson by tin? remark of \* k" Fiihunu will waufor later returns eo
H HPiut man witn very wliltu hair and very rul ffr„l out if the place mentiuDed reciproostes
^MVhô said they eft w an Icwboat? I can’t non en.i. t'mipli/nrtif. , ‘ ' ^

I'd give #20 to see unr." / #Ly«ln K 1 il khftlil # A cgefâblf^ Com-
•• n-h oiMi now" said a pswu-ucr, - pointing | gtiengUieD* the stomach and kidney u

«Mto. ^^.^00. 
lalrol I,mil, gutting tq«>o the ehul/• un nie kneel ah' 
teenlnv over the cushioned beck, with hie hea l 
x-tfrmt the wlnUow-fwine. ",Jo*ir 'ook—»t—that 

I tt!j—devil—fly. cracky 1 Th re'e «nether .
Two more-three ! L>«>' will ,on look at those 
thii.ee fly? They don't touch the I,.» at all, 0» 
the) ? Golly, I would like to » ;i} here ii

Alatmme, gentlemen," hi mid. as he 
rmum H hie eeal, '•«ml «» I know rd.m.t leel*-»'* I 
r-a.1 f«, • Eighty />»}« Around the vtorl Vo (hey 
g»» Ivf v n«lle« an hour V 

They do frequently.
"And can you ei/<q> and take * orlm, when )oit

w ti.r
'nmnCf would Ike to S»«P here ammdh. Now— 

ihat* Utile wii »<>f—a -gii i •

$3 PER DOZEN7.80 a m 

4.26 p.m.

10.46 a»m 

0.10 p.m

83

BE0BBE B, ELLIOTT & GO.,—POM ALL »rfLW,gN-

CABINET PHOTOS
Aad the meet substantial proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is that I hare made more sittings 
during the pest year than any other studio In To-

1DLAND.
Station, Union Depot. Valnatei and Investor».

Leere. - Arrive. I WEST LYHHE MANITOBA.Through Mail 
Local ..........

7.00a. m. 0.16 p.m 
i 4.66p.m. lo.80a.rn

••••eeoo,,,, | 6.00a,m S.i-Op.m

1 in buelriuH*; Mi-low# . 
parvl*; dfebt* may bo 
vl oUerw U at a ch> »i> 
iou la a disposition to
ss lie op|>ovite ImstM. i 
* of "ooeleos habit*, tiio 
be protection of it*-,ur
ea future iiit-piii *i yoU

otootoo,o,too*

Mixed

18 King St. Eut, Toronto. THOMAS E. PERKINS, ?STAOKS
EOLINOTON STAGE.

.•.^r,?f.srsfdb6«*® ^ ilm-

li$pl«!e*,lwv“ Clyde 6ot*1' Kia* snoot wet

iPhotographer. 96# Songe street. Correct and Confldental Value 
liens made of all property fia 
Oonthern Manitoba towns and 
village», and ef farm property la 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Report» furnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxe* paid for non-resldepts. 
Eight years In Heel River reen
try, Correspondence «ollWfed 
Clinrgcw niotlcrnlr,

and nurses 
16 cents

EARLY KVEN1X0 ■.  ------^ . ■ —- 1
p Where shall wo go, boys, ll#w le *w#el s Pâlie»#.

Pray Cfin yon tell ? . .. _ , 1.
Lhk', go the n uti s. hey,, A young gentlemen wee undergoing en

And go It pell-nwil." ,x .minatiou at the college of eurgeone when
xair gnaaiae. the qiieetnmi put were of » very eearenmg

"Twerevaltt t ’toll theuMI I to»'. elier.oUtr, After une»erlng e number of
MvhMrigl»*nb‘g M,hiî^en I.Ü ; ' fluorief, lie wae eeked wlmt he wonlrl pre-

Who care»? For 'twee » jell) tort#." acrllw Li throw A Patient Into a prefills
-————---------pcreplralfoe. “ W'liy," evelaimerl tire

•• Muehupnlhu ’’ rooth(ul ikelcn, I would eerii biru here 10
Quirk, c.implete cut* all snnoviog kid- h« ex .mined : and if first di i not giv. Mm 

nr t^ ' I i.f.ler arid urinaiy «li-Ofasc. 51 Dntj- » atv. at I .in not knmv what would.''
• ,,('h Drink Li-Quor Tea and be liapjiy.

HAIR GOODS
BONDS.

I CENT.
M’

its EnUowmutite glvfl

>r IS one, ten, flfteuD op 
twenty-seven mil Boo*, 
L and the Kudowm* ufl 
W two years 
rehaae a UoiU-1 Hlntn|
kn Æfena ....................
i bolder of tbe I i< » - v* 
kid death o mi nt r hm 
kooey in vesta i nt • it#

. I CENT Don't forget to'tall and see the feehlonable

WATER WAVES,
Water Frisette»,.twitches, Wig. end » large number 

r> of other styles In Heir Good- if the lets* FAeH- 
101*8 et i .

j PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE ST . TORONTO.

| The </i»h hrW'f'litae establlflbmeiit iff ttile'klml hi
, 1 Toronto

jjCOOKSVILMt STAGE.
Leerea Bey lions hotel, Vonge street, p.m. 

Arrives il a.re.i iri'Oitb. *
" I'm f'Om HIGHLAND OHKBK STAGE. 

LwceeC^dehstel, King.treet.eeet, 8.16 p.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAM WAV CO. 
Ttemflth January, 1883, until funher notice the 

Company's rnnnlbu, will run between Den t«»oi,d 
end St Liwrenoe market dally ee lui lows : Ran La-

mx
i p.is. (fleturday e*l> ).

i v
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«JVM* sornnns ow rtrw trt on.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE, 
•. ■. MurriM, • • ■*««"

To-Night sod sll this Week, with Wedttei- 
day sod Saturday Mstinee,

It batfaMri ow Seedsy mors jog that'

the moele. The choir were to thé midst pi 
a cheat, sod when td the wdl treidW ear of 
the famous tenor there 
“sweet voice above the

WILRR BY À MAM Of 
eMy reference; paint* pre- Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup, 

FOR OOUGH8 AND GOLDS

Sold In bottles, Uc. and Me.
weieere mu>« stork.

Cor. Queen and Blimbeth etreete

The Entertainment by the g-Jt ll. Sen- 
('emmleeleaeil « Ulwra awl Men last 
Might.

it
. m >

is not

vertisements for “The Toronto 

World," and this paper will net

, BBOBMTLY PROM 
e work from 8 o’clock . M

IN'There’ was a full home at the Royal 
opera last night jo greet the uon-oommie- 
►ioned oItinera and men of the Queen'e Own 
in their second annual entertainment. His 
honor the IteutSoaat-^vpnor and party 
occupied the gubernatorial boa, while in 

the one opposite were Col. Otter and 
family.: The men and officers of the regi
ment were out in uniform in fall strength, 
end there wee • good sprinkling of the 
members of the other military corps. T The 
drat part of the program consisted of an 
amusing cpmody in two' acts, entitled 
“ Naval Rangements," and the several 
telling situation of the play were well 
deredby Mrs. Menâtes, Mias Lizzie Dill, 
Herat. Cooper, Sergt. McLaren, Steff-Sergt. 
Walker and Sergt, Clean. Mrs. Menzlea 
as Mrs. Pontiffs acted much better than 
the average amateur, and Staf^Sergt. 
Cooper made a capital Admiral Kingston. 
The leading feature in the fécond part was 
the gymnastic exercises of a number of 
regimental athletes, under the direction of 
Corp. Watkins. The tumbling, club end 
bar-bell performances Wttf especially good. 
Several seleotlons from “JVlSrtha" wei* 
givehby Bandmaster Bayley and Dhb 
band in tirst-olass style. Bugle- 
Major Swift 1 and eight drummer 
boys gave an exhibition of fancy drumming, 
and the olevet yar'in which the lad* man. 
aged their sticks sod threw them fro<6 one 
hand to the1 other while keeping the time 
intact called forth the loud plaudits of the 
audience. Thé Qaeon's Own generally 
make a success of anything they take in 
hand, ai d the entertainment last night was 
no exception to"tlli rale. Owing to the 
demand for seap Titiog uniiatiiflea the per
formance will be repeated this evening.

mu
, » Bond Street, City. 

SAUUMAM OB BOOK-

&5Bn vstsste
7TABLE VOÜNO MARRIED

; • <

KIRALFY BROTHERSrecognize any contracts
CONSTIPATION

A. Norman, 4 Queen etrest east, Toronto.

by such alleged agency.sms*
net alow to make bis way to the organ loft 
to Inonire as to the possessor of the voice 
which bed so charmed him.

" She li my daughter,” proudly escUlm- 
ed Joseph Le JenoeaSe, a French Canadian 
music tssoher.

“Shall 1 present yonT” he continued, 
recognizing the tenor.

The short acquaintance that followed led 
Brfgnoli to recommend a course of foreign 
study ; but that was then impossible for the 
poor music teacher who had to ehe out her 
small ieeome by singing in the choir end 
occasionally playing the organ. Still, the 
wee brave end did not despair. By degrees 
her voice made the choir locally famous and 
gradually she made for herself friends who, 
recognizing the capabilities of her voice, 
arranged to lend her abroad for study. In 
1808, at the age of 18 years, she started for 
Paris, taking with her letters to the bishop 
of Paris and to the famous tenor Do pres. 
After studying two years with the Utter 
she waa sent to Lamperti at Milan who gave 
her greeting with;

« Ah I there’s a fortune in that little 
throat l".
Hard study with this great miestro gave her 

absolute command over bar rich voice, and 
when in time she wee reedy for her debut 
at Messina the chose to make her 
peeranoe as Amina in Sonnambula. 
give as much realism se possible to the part, 
the tint visited the scene of the opera and
^aaUm<Lbha ilragg . atul akava/iiatiilini rtf lllfl nailiTtl tiiv wl*B* ' mamw ■■
prople. The çame Albani ha* no connec
tion with Albany, as many persons fondly 
suppose, but wse given her by Lamperti 
himself. In 1878 Albenl, who had then 
been three yean on the atàge, appeared in 
London, #here the added another to her 
long atribg of triomphe.

Albini’i voice if a rich soprano command 
leg a comptai of two octaves, extending up 
to E flat. Ae e devout disciple of Lamperti 
a be disdains trickery, end like a true artist 
she sings the operas si the composer wrote 
them. Moreover, «be U a good artist.

In sppearance Albani is a brunette, with 
black hair and eyea. She is below media m 
size end if slender. Her fondness end admi
ration for Patti it a matter of long standing ; 
and Patti baa always reciprocated it A de- 
volt catholic, the retains in her 
of the sweet simplicity which has come 
ifown to her through her father, from the 

Arcadia; and yet she U not 
pride in h 
o an arièl

Brilliant Spectacular Drams, TheIone f:

BLACK CROOK.n to work to 
Queen (Me tIX,UNDERTAKERS

kYOUTH WITH OK* YEAR'S EX- 
*t the cans sod gsosral work wouldÏ5SSSH

rtotoenitoM asooiiwL Aset)’ B., drawer <0«5eros, dot.

BILIOUSNESSW. H. muRAM, Undertaker,
EAST,

Box plan now open.
BCFEEFsEpS.
Oirotosrs and oooeultstUm Iras. A. Merman, 4 
Queen tores* east, Toreote.

•is gran

Opposite seaten SI/
M B-A SrsPeiass child’s bears#.

royal opera house.

J FRENCH, Proprietor, • J O CONNER, Manager.

Fear Mlskls awl antnrdny ■atlaee.
Commenting .

Wednesday Evening* Feb’y 7, *
RAVEL’S PARLOR CIRCUS

Aad Humpty Damply Troupe.
A complete ring performance, Introducing horses, 
gymnasts, etc., to » circus ring erected open the 
Stags. Also the entire pantomime of “Humpty 
Drnnntv.” with an exceptional strong eset, headed

at ;

wm

Sarmsn, 4 Qtissti stmt Toronto.

res- 5 '
M,K

TBIC I

PEREONAL. LUMBAGO.
Toronto, end have tntir affaira arranged without 
publltity or sto|ipags of boslne*s ; ohsrges m-de- 
rate; private wosu|totidh free ; bring write and 
eummonasa with yea. 

fOHN-OET A HOME FOB NOTHING BY

ÇhamberaJM^Adtiakj^strMtEaft^

guMMdeedgenulne. Circular and eonrolUtloo ^AÎMoSiMQaeen street <M« Toronto.

WSn'm. . . . .  ***- ffissfsaus

WEAKNESS

S£rCSSS

s 1st 11 o’clock Wsdneedsy morning. Hex office now 
epeo. Prices se usual,; Next week, Rice's Opera
Company.

!P. SULLIVAN & CO.
UNDERTAKERS,

fall.
’ 9-, Every Belt 

lea free. A. QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES -i

FEVER ARD AGUE tDramatic and Gymnastic Eater* 
tertalnment

BY THE

Hen-Commissioned Officers and 
Hen of the Regiment

Will be repented

237 King Street East. No connection with any 
other house In the same business In the city.

ss.srsismtiS’aSiirs

roMultetlonfrWe A. Konnso, 4 Queen street east*

BABY

V
first aj)- <

BUaiNEia OHANOEE-
____IMFhOUBISHÜflCi'^Voi’

_____ and Town of West Lynn. Those
r___ offer batter openings for bntinsei
speculators than any other titles to Msnltoha, hnv- 
lng secured terminus of Canada Facile South-West
ern branch, which will soon be connected with 

by loop Une from 
terms oos-dfth <

ta

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE ST.

Toreote.TSUHiniSTrffiV
n Emerson sad 1 
places offer better 01

' I

■
end

tt^^^of1S^M’Bto?vg

TEETHIKO NECKLACES. They ere better then

S 5SM
Sold by all druggists. Ask for them and Uke no

CRYING RABIES.

mFA WNBBOKmM AND POLICE.' X g
Brandon by loop Une from Archibald ; tots 60 fast 
frontage ; terms oos-dfth cash, balance to 4 years. 
Apply GEO. McLKISH, 23 Toronto -treet.________

<^tototrn55M^:ed ***** *”
flow they Work Tegelber end Against Imports the finest metal and cloth Hovered 

goods. Telephone night or day. tEach Other In Matoonr tones.
FAST I—Comedy In two sets, entitled “ Mers I * 

Engagement,” by Charles Danes, Etq., under the K
** PAST I°L—Oymnstiios untler the direction of Cor* m

I
tmnblUisr.

8#lscoon*

F tom the Bouton Etat. PROPERTIES TOR SALE.
The pawnbroker and the policeman are 

inseparable, ao to speak, for their business 
brings I hem in contact with eaeb x>ther 
daily. Particularly is the officer known as 
the “fly cop” on intimate terms with the 
knight of the three balls, and 
the two while working for ana 
other Would fill volâmes of ffijjhty.interest
ing resiling. How man 
■lipped s lire or ten del 
par's baud for recovering satoUq.wateb at 
a^pawnshop know that, doubtles*, the same 
copper is alto getting hie bit Ont of the 
money they have put up at the pawnshop ?

“How do they work the scheme 7” asked 
a reporter tbo other day of on# wjie^kiiewa 
all about it. ■> l J

“How ! Why, it’s only one of i score. A 
men loses hie wateb, end not wanting any
thing said about it, goes to a detective on 
the quiet and says: ‘Now get my time
keeper back without any but rah and III 
piy you for it.' The detective goes to 
work and Unde that the waUb, worth pro
bably 6200, hie been pawned at a certain 
shop for 610. He tell* the pawnbroker 
tbst there i« something in it, at the owner 
will put up a nice earn to get back the 
wateb. The two then agree that the owner 
shall be told that the sum of 680 was ad
vanced on the watch, and the tignree in the 
book' are changed to that amount. The de
tective goes and fetches the gentleman to 
the (hop and orders that the watch be 
■bown.

“ How much did you loan on it I” sake 
the officer of the liberal merchant.

“ Fifty dollars.”
“ Don't believe yon. 

book. Your uncle after some hesitation 
produces bis word, and there it i* in 
black and white, 860. The owner pots op 
the 6W besides the interest, which, at the 
rate of 10 per cent., amounts to 68. Leav. 
ing the shop he slips a bill into the cop
per’s hand, and goes oil' murmuring to 
himself ‘ what fly fellows they are I' The

iKysr arrfx/SiSf?* •** *"• Tt- - —•
chump.” peror of Germany, it dead. He was an

“ And reports the case at headquarters Î” immoderate smoker, and his death waa no 
adtfed the reporter. doubt hastened by hi* indulgence in the

“ Yes, he does, in a horn. That's the . ... .way the blue coats make their extras." horrible habit « wnoking.
“ But as to some of the other schemes V than sixty years he had been in the habit 
•fYes, von must think the bobbies and of smoking from eighteen to twenty-five 

pawnbrokers stand in all the time. Ok, no. strong Havana cigars daily. Such excess 
I’ve been in the business myself tome, and was sure to be punished, and he was cut 
know how they give it to ua. The detec- elf by death at the early age of eighty- 
live* are like a pack of blooj-hound*. Yon three years, an awful warning to those who 
see, the law allows an officer to inspect the are affiliated to the use of tobacco. The
Ixjoks and stock it any time. Well, he pifaice was horn in 1601, never did any-
comes in, aud in looking about bis eyes thing remarkable, left a great many chil- 
light on a nice overcoat. He remembers a dren and grand-children, anrl was distin- 
description of the coat, and when he goes guiabed for nothing more than strong health 
out he semis fn a ‘stool pigeon’ to claim the and good spirits. Had he not been a vie- 
articlg as having been stolen, What can tim to tobacco there is no knowing how 
the pawnbroker do but be arrested for re- long he might have lived, 
ceiving stolen goods ? To avoid this he 
gives up the coat. Whatever the cost, 
brings at another place the detective and 
his friend divide. The lame trick is prac
tised with a wattih or most any other 
article."

The reporter turned hi» steps and got up 
a conversation with a pawnbroker.

“Wlist do you know about detective*
Wit* askid,

"Know ! Well, more than I’d tell, for 
I ain’t just ready to retire from l mines*. ”
“But your name is not going to be men

tioned. Now, tell hiw you get along with 
the ooiqwiH," - -

“They are the bleeders—that’* what we 
call thMn.”

“ Who are your beat customers V
“ Oambh re, thieves and fast women; but 

the latter do us up very often.
“ How ?"

landlady and her servant connive to 
raiie the vjn<^• The servant brings Iter 
mistress’ prett|./>'<U »»<! pawns it. Pretty 
soon the landlady ire»! “n'!_»#”* 'he ser
vant lias robbed her and ran off. ' We mU(_r 
give tip the ring, do you see, Generally, 
the landlady takes » detective in with her.
Ah, they're a tough lot, them lly callers.
But there is one man in the businere who 
never let them get the beet oi lmn.’’

“ Who is he r 
“Mr.

_________ HELP WANTED, 'j
jmufjvxit PKÏS8 ÎÜdBBF WAMTKb-enc 
X_y oxpfrienced banda. Steady situation. Ap- 
ply at once to MAIL JOB DEPARTMENT._______

/^ioâTTbtobe fob Sale undEb assiuh-
V MEMT—Situated on King street west—For 
further perttcnlsri apply to C. J. Pslto, trustee, 63
and 66 Bing street east.____________________ _
T7IOR SALE-TWO COTTAGES ON TBEFAMM 
Jp STREET, between Queen and Sydenham 
streets, at *760 each, rente for *7 per month tech 
home. E E KNOTT, Speculators’ Mart,
•frost east, Toronto,

miEmmmÎSÎIÏÏIhtifS

prSée?”*Ask for Norman’s, UkoSo^tiier, and you 
wl'l be pleased. Price 60c.

by the hand of the regiment under the
fi

tsXTiSrs stiss’sss™ a
uniform. God

OOD BOYS TO CABBY BOUTES. GOOD 
to sharp boys. Apply st WORLD

pc

OiFICK.
wages rivthe way* of 

*galn»t etch fl IRI, ACCUSTOMED 10 RUN BUTTONHOLE 
It machine on white work. A. FRIENDLY k 
CO., 16 Front street writ.___________ __________

«are the queen.ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE cfXWEN SOUND—A LOT FOB SALE, 60 FEET 
\N Frontage on 8t. Paul street, price 1700.— 
Apply to 0. J. Palin, 6» and 66 King etreet eset. ABKLA1D1 STREETrai who hare 

into * aup-
S .d \NE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—BOOKMEN, 

y axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
A Ottawa, Ontario k Quebec and Canada Pad lie 
railways. Apply tv JOHN SCULLY, Lend, Immi
grât*, n and Contractors' Agent, 166 front street
west. N. B.—Storage and forwarding.___________
DHBSSMAN AND FOUR "CYLINDER FEELERS 
_g st Mall Job Dejwrtmcnt,—Office open In 
evening after 7._______________________________
TJ OOK—WITH POWER ABOUT 8 IIOII8F,. 
If, Apply box 44 WORLD Office, stating size and 
oostlon.

I hi
nature much / ”

DENTAL
teA p. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 ■ Fdwellers in 

without a ilaah of 
mother belonged to 
fselly in Montreal, end when the flower of 
the family fell in lore with her French 
music-teacher, elopement Mid poverty wee 
modeller lot. When Alheni's star began 
to be in the ascendant the family exprt 
its willingness to lend assistance, bu 
coming prime donna replied with spirits 

“ Yen spurned my mother when she meet 
needed year aid, lb* memory t " 
treatmoat compels me now to declfo 
your proffered bounty and your boapftal-

^Alkani is now 38 yonrs old, having been 

born in Canada in 1860, Her first appear
ance in A merle» wee under the manage
ment of Htrakoach in 1874, Heilbron, 
Potential, Cary, Carpi and Del Poentl 
being in the troupe, In private life Albani 
is Madtome Ernest Gye (pronounced Jy), 
end she rejoices in One son, who has reached 
the age of 2 years, and is now in London.

er nature. Her 
toeretie Scotch or ten yean.

THE «BAND■'RENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
LI open from » s.m. to 9 p.m, 

mtoietered. ealPERMANENTLY E8TABLISHKD AT

1S6 OHU ROTI STREET, TORONTO, Fancy Dress Carnhl ffl
of tiw reason will take plaea on 'm% •*IB

F. J. Stows, L.D.S.l. Brew*, L.D.S.
milOS. UTTLEY, V.MFIA4YMENT AGENT, 47 
I Queen etreet eeet, Toronto. Employers sup

plied with portera, bookkeepers,laborer», mechanic», 
etc, free of charge.
kTTÜVKBALL MAKrHS WANTED AT ONCB- 
f>V Only three having workwl for factorise nesil 
s^. A. FRIENDLY k CO., 16 Froot street

Ÿ Art FEMALE SERVANT* WANTED wF 
1 VV every kind-two bonrekeopere wanting 

situations; orders promptly attended to MRS, WM. 
POTTER, 111 James street north,

rnEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
1 Special attention to all branch* of dentlotryt 

tTw, Sale, Sentiot, 141 Yongo afreet, Treonto.
A W. •PAULDING. DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST. 

A.m eato, (aouth eld.) Juet weal of Toreote 
etreet! Office hour» daring tiw winter 6.36 e.m. 
to 6 p.m., letorday* 8 f0to4.80. All operation* 
regttiorod and warrantod. Fre» moderato.

eased 
t the Nor. 3, INI, by M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., 

M. C. F. ». 0., Proprietor, tor tbo euro of *11 the 
various disease* of tbe Had, Throat sad Chest to 
eluding tiw Eye, Ear sad Heart 

During a practice of nearly eighteen years 
to the tills* of Cincinnati and Cleveland, Ohio, 
Louisville, Kentucky, St. Louis, Missouri, Chicago, 
Illinois, end Detroit. Michigan to which ever 46,060 

were encceeefully treated, It warrant* no to 
saying -that Catarrh, Threat Diseases, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, and tiw earlier stage* of Consump
tion sin be radically sod permanently cured, 
wpeeUlly when treated by our now and successful 
system of Mod tested Inhalations. We use our own 
inhale; aad spedtl preparation* oon.Wnod, after tiw 
labor of many years' experience, which enables u* 
to euccerefully cure where many others fall.

of that 
« alike

Tuesday Eve., February 8. jl
FIFTY MEMBERS

BUSINESS CARDS. £
b,

rh*bt* cSUXOtlM-flfSBff-Wnff iIaVI
I W fttititomtimf g/vottfiti iliould sizvlv inmicdls* ffly tooTIStitofHMl U Kbÿ efreit eeet, to 

bave the asm a promptly collected, with a weekly 
return of all motwyo received on sooount. ^

Hatr,llion, Ont, r«

t_________ ROOM» WANTED._________
XSf'ANTF.D US' X'YOUNG MAN, A PÏKCOR 
YY anil bedroom, well furnished, with break- 

fart snd Sunday mtsls, In the locality o Jarvis 
street, north of bhutcr street' AiWrere, Box M 
World office,_____________,____________________

Of tbo Ancient Order of “«"gll Moons”-will bo pre
sent In uniform and execute a numb* of martta* 
with choral accompaniments,

Touhnto’* Full Band. Brefrlc Light. ,
Admission 26c. Brewm Tick* bolder» fro*.
The lee In tbe revered rink «#* be reserved from ; 

8 goto.» forth* •• Full Moons" Iwrformsnce.

Moil ^Haad *4HKlcfaniond^fr*tow*L tdronto”**'

/GENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
IT of from UK to *60,060 to Invest n Patent 
Eight», Butin* Ohsoew, Manufeotnrei, Hotels, 
ialoooe, snd any kind of morehsntabl* or esebsngs-
treoS?P*rty' *'1 *VA" C°'' L*~‘* U“' Probably no living pereon In Anwrl* h* trrefrd 

rjÔDÔEli WÜXlAMB.4 ADÏLAÏDËlrrKÊICT «W *»»r*riety snd numb* of re»*, *H of whom 
M. Eut, dufrre to Rtch, Felt, Carpet end were afflicted with some form of Hoed, Threat or 

SEeetlng Papou. Roofing don* te ord*. Agente 
or Wwronff Asphalt Roofing, moot durable

and

- , : .in the
EDUCATION.le would’ How strange that many prop 

lather suffer a long time, believing the* 
were recovering by scientific skill so-called, 
than be cured—of rheumatism for instance

i" M
vnywIwt’s see your Z373HOÎ7L OF TlfAiTlÆïaajB OTnéUldA 

B ZION with tiw UC TF, Victor B H*U V P, 
principal, New else** sre7.forio*d weekly, tor par 
Mouler» apply 4274 Quean strut west.____________

DA

Brand Opera Honse—Opera Season,—quickly by common sense—and St. Jacob* 
Oil. We take the letter plan and article, 
and observe too tbst the Rt K*v. Bishop 
Gilmolir indorses the remedy.

O. # BMr.PPABD, - MABA4IES.Lung trouble; snd the v*t numb* cured from 
all parts of the Dominion of Canada since the organ
isation of our lnotltn'0 in Toronto can attest to the 
fact that cure le tbo true system of treatment. It 
Is true there ere many Imitators, se there will 
tlwsye be In any good tiling, but tbs public must 
keep tfirir eyes open and not be deceived by on prin
cipled men but consult only tiw right pereon and 
ptore, If they hope for retlefsctlon to the treatment 
of tbefr dlsesow.

If poeelble call personally tor an examination, but 
If impoulble te do re writ* tor “ Uetof Questions”

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
_ a smffîWnâmri mmWB.
I\ « ING kids st 26c.; also dark slisd* »_me 
price. You can get k flret-daea kid gloves at Mo. 
pair, 10 p* cent «If all there geode at St Colbonie 
street. ______

A T 41 ‘ QUEF,N-STIIF.Ef' WEOT, THE BIO- 
xV OEST price paid for csst-off tiothlng, caij 
pets, ko. ; partie* Waited on at tiw residence by 
droçjtiyaeani Clwning and repairing neatly dona

First sppearance to Toronto ofXJEW GOODS, 206 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
XY Toronto.
TJIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
I ED by experienced and dret-cla* workmen. 

TT CLAXTON, music deal*, 197 You*# sties* To
ronto._______ ________
nriHE CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT 
J. of ladi* Davenport desk secretsry snd csrdtable 

combined, handsome Cbriotm* or New Yea re pres
ent for lady* gentleman, st PIPER’S, 69 Adelaide 
street west.

of
AThe Evils of Tebneea. Her Majesty's Opera Company their

1
COTFrom the Academy of Music Now York. no the
lav

TWO NIOHTS ONLY. outFor more A B. FLINT IIS SELLING A BEAUTIFUL 
_£>.» lot of brocade velvets and plush*, black and 
colored, at II 60 a yard ; the* goods were sold at 
63 a yard ; we have the largest stock Of brocade 
velvets In Toronto, and Ibev will l« the moot f*h- 
lonsble geode for spring wear. 36 Col borne street.

A B. FLINT SELLS UK1T VALUE IN 
iT* b'snk cmHiiicm of sny honee In Cenads ; yon 
r*« buy » i cry nice French cashmere st 46c. ; you 
csd hoy one st 30c. nctcseh, worth 75c., real b'ju. 
black. 36 Colbonie etreet.

A T 126 QUKEN^r. WKS-r S THE CHEAPEST 
XX pis* In the city to buy tiothlng. All wool 
scotch tweed pants nude to ord* from 9160 to It. 
W. SIMON.

family

FTIHOSE IN DEBT OR DIFFICULTIES, CITY 
I or Country eh uld aunty personally If possible orlw left* to?? J. Falto$Mmd6*Kto| etreeF*et 

Assignee to Trust, snd hsre their matters quickly 
arranged without publicity * stoppage of burine*. 
Charge* moderate. Private consultations free. 
Bring Writ# snd summons* with you.___________

Monday Evening, February 12,
Verdi’s Op*», II TISUTSIf. Henrico, Sign* 
Miomrlnski ; II Conte de Luna, Sign* Galaeel I 
Ferrendo, Sign* Costa ; Azueena, Mme, RealcU \ 
and Lrenors, Mme. Furetii-Madl.

Direct* ai music and conductor, Sign* Ardltl.
Tuesday Fvenlny, February IS, 3
Donizetti's Op*», LUCIA Ml UNBI9SI. 1 
Kdgsrdl, Signor Bavslll; Enrico Aston, Signor HI 
Ciempl-Celtsj; Rafmondo, Signor Monti; ül*, I 
Mil*. Vslergs ; snd Lutis, Mme. Albani. ' -

and “ Msdlosl Tiwtl*.” Address
er.

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
_______ 126 Church street. Toronto Ont,

<■:
CIGARSLEGAL.

A — A-ROSE MACDONALD, MERRITT * 
A COATS WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys,
Souri* Public, Union
foronto street.

J. E. Boos,
W, M. Msaairr

SMOK E ol
Lose Bonding», IS snd S*

B. FLINT IS SELLING l’OMSON'6 BLACK 
silk, 24 inches wide, at SI 60 list resh ; you 

can nave 60c. a yard on the** goods by purchasing 
from 86 Colborne sfrset.
A. - dAlter which th* ballet divertissement entitled LA ' 

SUBPRISC, In which Mm*. Malvlnl Csvsllszzi and 
Corps ile Ballot will app-ar.

The foil orchestra, grand chorus and opera of b* 
Majesty'» Opera, numbering 140 persons.

subscription tor tiw two performances to orches
tra chairs snd parquet chair, 66 ; private box*, 636 
and 646.

The box office will open tor the sale of subscrip
tion ticket» for the two performances this 
(Tueidsy) morning, Feb, 6. tt 10 o'clock, and con
tinue for two dsys only. The sale of tickets for tiw 
nightly performances will open st 
theatre <>n Thursday morning, Feb. 8, and continue. 
Price» of admission for single performances will be: * 
Orchestra and parquet' chairs, 68 ; parquet circle £ 
•ofas snd drew drcle chairs, 62.60; drew circle ft, 
sofas, 62 ; gallery, 61 ; general admission, OLIO; # : 
private boxes, 820 snd 126.

J. H. Macscxals,
E. Oostswosti, Ja. ill-THE

andG ^MiAtlvkB^MiM^PuiUokaVt'l^Vnl^t 

street sait, Toronto____________________________
Twenty years' expoiienc# in th* especial 

treatment ef throat and lung diseases by 
inhalation hr» placed Dr. J. Kolph Malcolm 
of 3* Simcoe street, Toronto, fsr in advance 
of the majority of general practitioner»,#» 
an anthority on those diseases.

CABLE
both tA B. FLINT IS SELLING THE EVENING 

XX# Silks very fast at 66c. a yard; those Pekin 
Arlpcs st 6112j net cash are worth 61 76, and have 
been the best selling line we ever had in stock : 
black and coloured nun’s veiling In 
black satin 76c. a yard. A. D. FI.INT 
street,
d 4M IN A HALL, 40 KINO ST R VET EAST, TO- 
V/ RONTO—»|jedal notice—medicated nest eggi; 
which are designed to drive vermin from bodies of 
laying and sotting fowl; area grand thing and cost 
no more than the chins nest eggs; send tor some. 
GLOVER HARRISON, Import*.
d^ HANEY k CO,, 230 KINO STREET EAST, 
Vx rénovât* sll kinds of feathers and mattress*; 
cash paid for leathers, new msttresees, feather bade 
and pillows for sale.

be
anythT REEVE-BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 

tie King street saot.________________________ andstack ; good 
36 Colbwne their iT 'TkW OFFICE—CHARLES DURAND, BARRI8 

I A TEB, attorney snd C nvsysno*. Office up 
gré renwr irQAdels do snd Vonge street, Toronto.

pre*
AND

the box otlIce oiM^Rs,1S^î5oiltiMÎ’ïto!TASi5;

Id ihe Maritime Court, Toronto, Cansds. Ouvas 
Vo fir, Q. 0., Jam* Maclsssas, Q. O.Jomm Dow- 
«it, Thomas Lasotos, Offices Queen Ottr Incur- 
a-we Building». 24 Cbttrefc etreet.

trestle*.
Down from the top, 

Faster snd lift* ; 
Shrieks, crash ! A Hop 

And » disaster.
<)v ef turned ;

. Struggling bununlty ; 
some tine neerned. 

Some—well, profanity.

E
dians
Thet

PADRfc snd Oil 
Clifton 
dians j 

Yanks 
Uili vs 
wholly] 
above J
eommin

oTr^, tarai
Oasts-rt Yonge streH, ont the Dominion Beak.
O» A, O’Svlliva*. W. E. Passes*

Hied

MEETINGS
U8IC FOR THE MILLION -JUST PUB

LISHED, Book Vo 1 of tomilar Bone» ind 
•» (“ Canadian Muelcol Library ” EffitlonX 

Contents of Vo 1—Moonlight at MHnrin y, I'm the 
Only One That's Left, Let \e he Near Thee. Please 
Hurry upend KIm Me. Mini Brady’* Piano Purtay,
Mr little Cottage Horno, The Old fiomcetead on tne 
Hill, Peek-a-lk>o, Tnat Won't Keep a W fe and 
Baby, Wait Till 11»*» Cfoud’M Pn’l By, You Kl*aed 
Mr at the Gate, Me H« Like Mf‘11ietin Man, Paddy 
Duffy’s Cart, I rock IXst 6ldp. Price—Twenty five 
cents. Printed on guc-d f» ijHir, from full'Mised eheot- 
music plait-, with neat cover, making In all thirty-
si*-parut. Thfw U the best and cheapest collection myEMfuf''* '
otntw uii'l ptf iiTaraonga ever offered to the Cana-
d Ian public. Delivered to any part of the city on —— - ___ 1 -.......... '■,111 1

MM^Quwr w.m'+iariaZ Boilwsy lire» toy; P-»*. J^fuSOBJcTuWng riroti

CIGARS!R°^VIrtoJtocLD”w“iMteSi, Arreï;
foronto»

WESIEKN CANADAJoy turned to woe ;
Awful confusion ; 

“Beautiful enow” 
AM à delusion. LOAD 4 SAVINGS COMPAS!

V ■ , - . ”'1

L H. A. E. Ksjrr.Joes 0. Bosinsok,
DEAD, BEAD k KNIGHT, BABRIBTKB8, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 74 King street eset, Toronto.

WAirea a sad, h y amour.
To be had on all railway trains in Canwls and o 

all Orst-cla* hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

reel,» sll torn ;
Bump on your forehead ; 

Boys look forlorn ;
Ulrlkssy "It's horrid." *

Dr
Id» » bsa», e o,

from tl, 
are p 
tbrea—- 

, end his! 
bord*.

♦ W" OTNVEY3mOB&8rtaEB!lo ‘,fsLI^IT0K'
«t.r.rt. Torrmlc._____________________________

Ihe Annual General Meeting will he held at tbe 
Office* of It» Company on

Wednesday, February 7, 1SSS.
s; DAYtr*sii2L-Know down your neck, 

Colder than charity, 
Bled a bad wreck ; 

Ditto hilarity.

»

MONTREAL.
Factory—44 snd 66 McGill st, 78 end 74 Grey 

Nun st. Box Factory—102 King ,t„ Kontrral.
Tonaxm wm txi „ a, ét,nr.u

at 12 o’clock^noon, tor the election of Directors,^ J 
receiving tho^ annuel utatetnente, and for general ^ J

Î
Wind like a knife ; 

Everyone grumble».

MORAL.
i Well, «mob I» life, 

v^jK^ti^ng ''.mime*.

Atl
tween
ceater
moroioi

butolness of the Cotnfiany.Mrwl» r
mHE ORIGINAL
I Appetite Bitter», Liver Regulator, .Verve 

Tonic, . onatlpatton Remedy, Diarrbœa Remedy, 
*<•., in jnckage» of herb» for ucaldlnr. Hall’s Herb 
Btorc, next the Domlrlon bank, (^ueen »treet west.
rnilF. nu-ll TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian DrcfBwud MantleMsker” continu* 

niialwtwl. AH gsrmcnts cut by • mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, coneeqnentiy a It like a 
Jersey Is the result of every os*. The very late* 
Parle, London snd New York fashions continu-

«YALTER ». LF-K.
Manager. •

BLOOD BITTERS, ALSO .., on Central avenue.”
Tbe reporter called ou the pawnbroker 

mentioned, and asked iiim how lie got along 
with the coppera. v »

“They never beat me yet, but I keep 
friends with them. If they went to borrow 
a dollar they know where to come, bat I 
never got any higher, although there are 
two fly* now wearing overcoats I gave them. 
It was simply a present, you know, and not 
in my regular business."

“Does a defective ever pawn bis coat or 
jewelry Ï"

“Does be? Well, 1 should think he did. 
Us is always doing it. Bat we never dare’, 
charge him any interest. I have a diamond 
stud belonging to a detective right.here in 
my safe, and I intend to keep it until he 
puis up the 922 I loaned him on if,"

"Thon you people don’t think much-of 
the nolicer" '

“Why should we when they are always 
trying to rob us ?"

The reporter walked away wondering how 
it was there were so many honest people in 
the world.

OONFEOTION ERY

SHAW & STRATHYrtf-»r

HARRY WEBB RAILWAY TICKET»•• Rot
Clear out rate, mice, roaches, flier, ants, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, 15c. 
Druggist*.

•a Rais."

train. ■/GÉNÉRAL TICKET ABEND!Land Brokers and Talmton. 482 Yonge st., Toronto, broken
wer, dié
train cii 
caboose 
firemen 
The eut

I'alarrh—A New Trent meat.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mall, dtif/. th.

I’wbspetbsmott extraordinary success that has 
been achieved In modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment lor catarrh. Out of two 
houssnd patient* treated during flic past six 

months fully ninety percent have been cured of 
this Stubborn mslsdv. This Is none the lew »Urt- 
hng when Mis remembered that not live per cent of 
patient* presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
snd othewmlvertlsed cures neror record » cure st

CATERER,•lly vn bin id, BeUbliehment »t 416 Queen etreet,
wait. 10 King Street East. Tickets i Miii il to all Poiuts 

In Europe, nml to the 
North, SouthFAHEY, SAYERS,HOTELS —Awn —

Tr'iNO’9 Hotel. WMEfSiTHE BUY OKI
IV dollar s dsy houw In the dty, com* York 
endrront etreet*. Porter to meet sll trains. Tbe 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J
H KIGO, Proprietor. ______________________
TJOSXIN HOUSE 18 THE LARGEST, COOL- 
IV EST, In summer, unequalled In elMiillnew 
beet ventilstol, best furnished snd the best man
aged hi,tel in (isinuls. Urailualed prices. IIENKY 
J NOLAN, Chkf Clerk. MARK U. IRISH, Pro- 
prietor.
tST. JAMES HOTEL, YORK 8TRr ET,TORONTO, 
bTy Immrdlsldy oiwwltp Union Station. Term», 
ffl,60>»»r «lav. A. O. HOIKJK. Proprietor. »

Mom 
thé'Oral 

last uigl
Ornamental Confectioner ! and, Western Staten at

8AM. OSBORNE & CO’S,«RAIN, STOCK and INSUR- 

ANCK BROKERS,

64 KING STREET EAST.
WM. FAHEY,

line.flrall. Storting with the claim now generally believed 
by the meet scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living nantîtes In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adaiited hls cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claim, the catarrh Is 
practically cured ami the iwrmaueuey la unques
tioned, * cures effected by Id .1 two years ago 
onree still. No one else has ever attempted to 1 
catarrh In this manner, sod no other treatment 
ever cured estorrh. Tiw ampliation of the 
l« simple and can lie done at home, and the present 
•«won of the year Is tiw must favorable lore speed)■ 
end permanent rare, tbe majority of reeve being 
cored at one treatment. Sufiereri should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 806 sod 807King meet 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclore stamp lor Id 
rcstlse on "itorrh

40 YONGE STREET.
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LOCAL MEWS VA MAOBA F/f R7>

Sleighing on the atircti was vary heavy 
yesterday on account »f the loose nature of 
the snow.

Prof. Bolincr and his pupil* treated the 
inmates of the asylum to u concert on Sat
urday evening.

In addition u> the electric light, the foil 
moon will shine in the Adelaide street 
skating rink to-morrow night

The sheds at the Dulferin school were 
crashed on Sunday with the heavy fall of 
•now with a loss of about 9200.

The new council of Varkdale met last 
night for the first time to transact business. 
There was a good turnout of ratepayers,

Mr, Crown, the leasee of the York ville 
toll-gate, has removed the gate back twelve 
feet to the north aide of Cottingbam street.

The jurors for the court of general iei- 
. (ions of the peace and the county-court 

which meets on Mardi tl have been 
chosen.

R. T, Pairelotb, who keep* a dry-good* 
store at 837 King street cast was seized 
with an spopleptio fit en Saturday and died 
shortly afterwards.

The employees of O’ Keefe 4 Co. ’a brewery 
h dd their annual sleighing party to the 
Woodbine, Kingston road last night. There 
waa a good turn ont.

• 1 Lillian Lelahman left a silver watch with 
Chief Griffiths,, of Brantford, to restore to 
an employee at the blind institute. She 
had the loan of it and wore it.

A prisoner while being conveyed to jail 
ywterdav morning stated that ho had served 
under Wolaeley in the Red river campaign. 
He atill retains his atrip, valued at |15 an 
acre.
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A London gentleman has entered a 
breach of promise case for the spring assizes 
against his intended bitte, a Toronto lady, 
who becked "ont et the instigation of her 

> father.
Jane Lanedea waa arrested by Detective 

Heed yesterday afternoon on a charge of 
stealing some dry gouda from 11. Johnston, 
99 Elizabeth etreet, and lodged in No. 2 
station.

The ladies of the Unions Circle, 
end elnb of devote* of the art terpeichore- 
dn, last night gave n most enjoyable surprise 
party to the gentlemen membres of tbe clnb. 
About midnight an excellent supper was 
served, after which dancing was résumed 

' and kept up till an early hour this morning. 
About thirty couples were present, ^ 

The following ie a-list of tbe successful 
candidates for the barrister examination 
held last week 1 W. R, Riddel with honors 
and gold medal : L T, Heyd, Wm. Burge»», 
J. JT O’Meara, C. C. MoCaul, Ja* Henry, 
Je» Thompson, P, W. Gearing, J. A. Key», 
J. O. Wallace, —> Bonchley, R, 8. Casiele, 
- Gaddis, H. D. Helmeken, A, W. J. Me 
Miehsel, H. D, Sinclair, C. W. Thompson, 

At the regular meeting of lodge No. 287. 
I. O.G.T., last night, the following officers 
were elected for the present quarter: Hr o' 
W. 0. Wilkinson W. C. T„ Bre. Niblock 
W, O, Bro. Armstrong IV, M„ Bro, New
ton W. Secretary, Sir Addley W. Asa. 
Secretary, Bis, J, 8pence W, V. Secretary. 
Sis, L. Taylor W, Awt. Secretary, Sis. .1, 
Watson W, V, T., Bro, A. Stewart P, VV,
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The Toronto Ministerial association met 

in Hhsfteaborv ball yesterday morning, 
Her, Elmore Harris presiding. Itev. Mr. 
Mcl-eod read a report on tbe h 
visitation; Dr. King and others expressed 
their appreciation of tbe report, ana urged 
tbe neceasitr of the church looking after 
such as were not connected directly with 
any church. A desire was expressed that 
at tb* next meeting llev, Mr. Persons 
would favor the meeting with his views »» 
to how worship should be conducted on the 
Sabbath day.

The concert held in St. George's school 
bouse yesterday evening was in every sense 
a decided success. The house waa crowded 
to the doors by a fashionable and apprecia
tive audience, A chôma of some twenty 
voie* with some leadingamateurs furnished 
the program, which sustained the interest of 
the audience throughout. All the songs 
were snog in appropriate coelome. Mi*» 
Hillary's rendition of Kathleen Mavotirneen 
and Anld Robin Gray waa particularly fine, 
the Utter pieces being accompanied by a 
aeries of tableaux, showing, the action of the 
song. The program will be repeated on 
March 2!) next.

ouse to house
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A great number of case* of petty larceny 
were heard before the colonel yesterday 
moroiug. George Body, charged with 
stealing a pair of boots was permitted to 
go on his oxyn bail. Henry Beaumont, for 
stealing a pair of boots from J. B. Thom
son got thirty (days. Thomas Elliot, 
charged with stealing a pine board from 
fohn Elkins, waa adjonrne 1 until Thurs
day, Wm. Dean ap|ieared to answer to u 
charge which had been lodged against him 
of changing a dinner check at the coffee 
house. As lie had already *i>ent several 
hours in the cells the magistrate let him go 
Thomas Gray appeared on a remanded 
charge of selling liquor without a license 
on Jan. 13, at 14 Willie

l

!■
m street. He stated 

that there was no liqnqr in the house at 
that time. There was a rslfia in tbo house 
but no liquor was sold. John 1’owcr, the 
next witues», said that he was in the house 
on the 13th inst. when “Yankee” Car
rol came in and asked for whisky. 
He was ordered out by Gray, who said that 
lie did not sell it. Gray was fined 830 and 
cost». Thomas Jones' case was dismissed.

__ Walk-re Nelaonjn(|jgj,j|j-^.*_rcmaudfil
* éii4r£,,vr"!ïarlnK disturbed the «alŸSÜui! 

army while worshipping As he proved an 
alibi the - sae was dismissed. The case of 
David B Semple, Win. Hprouln, Benjamin 
Told, fi. G. Greever, Francis Lallna and 
.Samuel Thornhill, charged with obtaining 
forcible entry into tbe «remixes of Elizabeth 
Taylor, waa remanded until the ilth In
stant. Daniel Cahill waa charged with 
assaulting his father, Wm. Cahill, 
lives ~
with

who
at 42 8t. David street, by bitting him 
a loaf of bread. The defendant said 

that bis father was always teaching the 
children heathen doctrines. The wife said 
that Cahill was always abusing lier, snd on 

occasi- n knocked out her teeth. Theone
case was dixmiwed without coats,

>

Mr. K. A. Bobbins, 148 Putnam street, 
New Haven, Coup,, wax cured by 8t. 
Jacobs Oil of a severe attack of rheumatism 
in tb# shoulder

‘The Only Ose In America.’
The International Throat and Lung insti

tute, Toronto and Montreal, is positively 
the only one in America where disease* of 

' the air pa«aagea alone are Jftntod. Gold 
inhalation» are used through tlie,Npiminuter, 
an inatrunimit or inhaler invented by Dr M 
Souvielle of Paria, ex-aide enrgeon of 
the French army, with proper dietetic 
hygienic and constitutional treatment suit
able to each case. Thousands of cases of 
I'atsrrh, 1-arynyiti», Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Catarrhal deafness ami Consumption have 
been cuml at this institute during tbe 
last few years. Write enclosing stamp lor 
pamphlet, giving fall particulars and reli- 
fcble references to 17$ Church street, 
Toronto, Ont. ; 18 Phillip’s square, Mont
real, P Q.
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W. H. STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR- 

Yonge 187 Street.
Tbs beet appointed Undertaking 
______________In the-OItv.
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